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ABOUT THE SOLDIER BOYS.

On Monday evening the following 
men left for the various training 
camps, where they will learn to be 
Uncle Sam’s fighting men:
Chas. Oliver, Westbrook 
Earl N. Burk, Colorado 
Yancie D. Buckalew, Westbrook 
Basil Farquhar, Westbrook 
John E. Derry berry, Westbrook 
Russell P. Burrus, Cuthbert.

Again on Wednesday evening Dan 
Lewis Cocreham left for the training 
camp.

On next Monday, July 22, the fol
lowing 38 boys will go to the camps: 

Biertice J. Cleckler 
George W. Green 
James Otto Arnold 
Charles William Diggs 
James Gordon Peters 
Claude Bagwell 
Byron C. Harrison 
John Lee Strain 
Thomas Emory Burrus 
John Sharpe Williams 
George D. Haggerton 
Edgar W. Armstrong 
James L. York 
Melvin Leone Burrus 
George Olan Lee 
Jesse Hall 
Luther Louderniilk 
Clarence Ray Armstrong 
Arthur FeaSter 
Basil A. Daniel 
Jesse James Uzzle 
John M. Yater 
Ulyss Hall
Aaron James Williams 
Yancie David Buckalew, Colorado 
Henry B. Beights, Loraine 
Floyd T’lfomas, Loraine 
John Henry Brown, Colorado 
Sam Mann Smith .Colorado 
Ernest W. Ross, Colorado 
Clarence M. Cuthii-th. Colorado 
Douglas E. Gill, Loraine 
Ollie H. Thompson. Colorado

5 Solomon M. Wood, Loraine 
Richard C. Sparks, Colorado 
Fred B. Ison, Loraine 
William E. Womack, Cuthbert 
Two more names are yet to be de

cided upon; which will finish up Class 
One.

On the next Monday, two colored 
men will leave. They are. Manse 
Smith and Willie Norman.

Another call has been made for 
August 5th.

These boys mentioned above now 
rnskea 288 from Mitchell county, 
■who are now in the service.

The following men all registereJ 
Jane 5th, having become 21 years of 
ago since last registration, and art 
called 1918 registrants. They are 
published in the order in which they 
will come; also their order number. 
Regis. No. Order No.

10— Hugh R. Nixon, Colorado 1 
29— Elbert Homer H. Loraine 2 
IT—Clyde G. O’Neal, Colorado 3
4— Nathaniel Newton, Loraine I

28— John P. Scott. Jr., Colorado 5 
32— John B. Mahon, Loraine 6 
16— William C. Jones, Colorado 7 
38— Tom Aubrey Rees, Westbrook 8 
13— Ed T. Strain, Cuthbert 9
3— Harry J. Scown, Colorado 10 

11— William E. Preston, Loraine 11 
36— Herschel L. Wade, Colorado 12 
18— Alden R. Anderson, Loraine 13 
39— David M. Heights, Loraine 14 

— Dewey C. Wilson, Loraine 15 
1%— William A. Bennett, Loraine 16 
I f— Banco Dockery, Colorado 17
S4— Melvin M. Myers, Loraine 18

f— Allen M. Williams, Colorado 19

8—  Ross Marshall, Loraine
38— Herman P. Hinds, Westbrook 

7— Robert E. Warren, Colorado 
27— Ligon B. Yates, Westbrook 

1— Chancil Gunn, Loraine 
6— Robert L. Phillips, Colorado 

24— William W. Martin, Roscoe 
¡4— Cutis L. Felts, Colorado
19—  Earl G. Drake, Colorado 
37— Wm V. Morris, Westbrook 
36— Sam I Haggerton, Loraine 
15— Walter J. Wilson, Colorado 
26— Buford B. Howell, Colorado 
31— Ruel Lowe, Colorado
23— Thos. E. Buckner Colorado 
22— Mark R. Bynum, Colorado 
21— Sidney J. Wimberly, Loraine

9—  Edwin M. Bruce, Colorado
20—  Ellis C. Grant, Westbrook 

5— Luther C; Linam, Colorado

WHAT HUDSPETH THINKS OF THE LEGISLATURE! 
HOW HE THINKS LEGISLATION SHOULD BE PASSED

I-

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Call No. 887— for July 29th.
We have a call fov rolunteers-in 

the spruce production work, Van
couver, Washington. White men 
and men qualified for special or lim
ited military service only, are to be 
inducted under this call. Also men 
in deferred classes who are qualified 
for regular military duty may volun
teer. The volunteer period will con
tinue until July 23rd. Apply at o f
fice o f Local Board for further infor
mation. BROOKS BELL,

Chairman

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS.

Those who do not live in the Col
orado Independent School District 
who wish to transfer their children 
to said district, must do so before 
the first day of August. Give names 
o f children to County Judge, J. M. 
Thomas, 1!. C. Doss or E. F. King. 
Remember the date.
727 E. F. KING, Supt.

- o
ATTENTION CANDIDATES.

A mass meeting has been called to 
¡meet at the tabernacle on Friday 
(evening, 8:30 July 19th, for the pur
pose o f hearing all the county candi
dates speak, and give their platform. 
This meeting is especially desired by 

\the lady voters, and all will be pres
ent. All candidates are expected to 
speak from three minutes to two 
hours. CITIZEN.

THE EL PASO HERALD HERE REPRODUCES A 
FAC SIMILE LETTER WRITTEN BY 

HUDSPETH, AND SAYS:

The above is a reproduction o f a letter which Z. L. Cobb 
read in Cleveland square Monday evening to more than 
3000 people, who had gathered to hear him tell why he 
should be sent to Congress in place of C. B. Hudspeth, 
the other candidate.

The text of the letter follows:
Austin, Texas, Jan. 15, 1003 

J. W. Lawhon, San Angelo, Texas:
Frierd Willis: Am here and down to hard labor. 

Willis, in regard to the removing of county inspectors not 
cn the railroads. Would suggest that you get a petition 
and have s< me of the prominent stockmen of that section 
sign it aril foiward to me as soon as p<>ssib!e, as it will 
aid ir.e in Trirging the matter properly l>efore the house. 
Just 1 ave .‘ cn e gted lawyer to get ihe petition in proper 
form ar.d I will read same to the house stating as good 
reason as possible w hy these county officers should be re
moved. 1 don’t think I will have much trouble in getting1 
it threuph, but then you can’t tell, as this legislature is 
made up principally o f one gailus nestors. You had better 
see tne or two of tacse inspectors along the road and 
send me a small slush fund so I can get around and “ set 
’ em up” to the r.estors. 1 tell you it has every weight with 
them for a man to flash a little money at them, lam  
gettirg acquaintod pretty fast and will do everything in 
my power to get your bill passed. Write me at your earli
est convenicr.oe, your friend, C. B. Hudsphth.

Political A dvrrtioniffl

FEEDING SOLDIERS « ¡ ¡ w « « »  
ONTHETRANSPORTS

WESS OFFICER OF THE VESSEL 
MUST PROVIDE 210.000 MEALS 

AT SEA.

"WIN THE WAR” SESSION TO Bft, 
HELD IN DALLAS OCTOBER 

IS TO 27. INCLUSIVE.

SOME OF THE 180 VARIETIES

President IVIIaon ha» approved the 
idea of holding the State Fair of 
Texas a» usual this year. He has 
done so because he believes strongly; 
In Its Inspirational value to stimu
late patriotism He considers It *i 
splendid medium for this, the resultsi 
to Uo accomplished through educa-1 
lion

The people also demand relaxation 
Just as the Government provides* 
plenty of diversion for the men of! 
our armed forces, so the State Fair" 
of Texas piovldes diversions for the 
Texas farmer, stockman, banker, 
manufacturer. merchant, lahorlm 
man, and other civilian workers. 
T h e y  cun get both Instiuctlon and* 
amusement of the very highest class 
tills year And it will have a special 
“ win the war" Savor.

The Federal Authonties. as well1 
a.-t the State Fair management, arw 
confident tho Fair will be of great 
value to the cause of world freedom

Money Instead of Merchandise Should 
Be Sent to the Troops In France—
Dental Corps Can Care for 5,000,000 
Man. '
An necopnt of how soldier» tire fed : 

st sea is given In tin- dully newspaper 
published on n transport:
’ “Outside of providing 210,0110 meals 

at sen, the mess officer of the ship bus 
\v,% little t<> do. Very little.

“ .It- 1» only called upon to provide, 
hy. ilie regulations, iso different vari
eties of food. That's all. Every try 
to oilier iso dill-•rent things to eat?
Yet this Is the nlitlidiMe list.

“ The* food needed to fe e d  Severn I 
thousand men ut sen i-ntiifi’H beyond 
the glutton's dreams. You get the an
swer In the ship down Ih-Iovv the water 
line, where 7.290 loaves o f  fireiid have 
h em  linked in one day. and where you i during tho present m om entous strug-

c

»tumble over every variety, frmn <**. 
is s i  pounds of lieef to 132.issi ogss, i.r 
a I■umpart un nt of brick lit- cream in 
a ten degree nlmve i.-rii vault.

“ And if tills doesn't suit, you eroi 
hump along Into 19,321 pounds of pu-

rle It will bo a splendid medium 
for Instructing the pc-oplo in easen- 
11I war facts. In stimulate produc
tion ni food and feeds, and to en
courage conservation anil tbrlfL

To this end President It K t»|tntm.-s. « 1st pounds of ham and tan on. .. . .. ,_ , , . ....... . , Milc-ht announces tho Army. Navy.l7,sixi imnnds of Imiter. 9,2ts> pounds of 1 #

!

ROAD WORK COMMENCED.
A telegram received froth O. Leon

ard, county engineer at Austi t, 
he has had a re-classification and will 
be back here next Sunday. Work has 
nlready been commenced and on next 
Monday morning a full crew will start 
p.t the east line o f the county.

*

This is a war o f nations, not of 
armies. If we win war prohibition 
for the boys here at home they will 
win the war for us at the front.

“ Where did you get it, Jim?”
— ----------------------------- o  .............. . -

" AILROAD COMMISSIONER 
When you go to vote mark jo t i  

ballot tor Railroad Commissioner this 
way;
For Railroad Commission.

-erJtrjiD ftltuH tm m ------ «
of Travis Oeuaty -

CLARENCE E GILMORB 
of Van Zandt County
JOHN, fa. AM PM W9 ---

l\ I  Ila llf- l^.inty-------------

COBB at LORAINE
"Hon Z. L. Cobb will speak at Lor
aine sometime next Monday even
ing, and arrangements are being 
made to have him speak in Colo
rado late that evening or night.

HEAR COBB!
« •

Loraine, Monday Even- ii 
ing, July 22nd. Be there!

Mipir, ami 01.500 pxiiu-ls <>f itimi.
" li you ci.u t gel n meni <mt <>f fida 

ymi cmi full luick mi 4.0i»» |Hitind» <<f 
sMiisMgc. 3,1 »si |«muds of Kauerkruut.
20.INK* pmimls <>f npplc«, 19.m*i poiinds 
<<f itriiug»**. unii 4,2*»* pmimls uf olitoli*.
Ami ibis leu ve* md I tasi pmmds <>f 
jiim ami !i,|m potimi» of lima ami uavy 
Im-iiiis."

Tlu- originai onli-r timi tln- approvai 
of n n-glun-iilnl or tdglo-r commander 
vuis iicccH-nry Iw-forc package» mlglit 
In- »••nt io mernhers of ilio «-xp«-<ftriun
ii rv forco» lui» la-cll molli Iloti so offioor» 
with Ilo- runk of major nnd toglier j 
taay approvi- »hlpmciit». Tlio ap- | 
provai oi n rompali} conimiindor Is . 
not Mlftleiont.

Tlo* qiieslion of Ilo- sldpnn-nl of par- i 
«•»•I» io Frnnc«- tirsi calilo lo ilio litico [
Iloti of tli<- wnr depuri moni wtoii ilo- ! 
fomiiiitiidlng gonoml of tlo- expedltlon- 
nr> foro»-» cnldeil limi congc«Mon of 
sudi uriti Ics had reached nudi n jsilnt 
that Frcnoh rii II rondi vver»- uiiiiblt- ti» 
tiamtlo tlo- lond. A Imard ni>|«<11il«•<! 
bjr tlo- secrelary of wnr ami tlo* |*»st- 
mu»t»-r g»-n»-rnl egamllied 5.1»»* «nck» 
of paroH-|Mist mali, nnd foiind Miai Ilio
arilclos hetng seni md only. In Ilo* Tho Cnll«euni attractlnna a» Ih» 
maln. werc ahaolutety unnoersaary. bui : 191R “ Win ilio War”  ocssion of ih» 
„ndo-lratd.. Tho l..v.-*Mg..tlon -l.o*.-d 8U|# halr T„ M w|1( b„ of

Food, torn mm co. Public Information.! 
Agriculture and l.alxu Departments* 
at Washington will »cad n iii-u lre  
d »play» that will fur surpasa any- 
Ihlng of tjiu kind formerly shown at 
Dallas A number of our faithful! 
Allies .ire also cooperating to make 
tho Kali thin year bigger and bettor 
than ever

The furrow» on the farms arw
equally us Important as the firing 
I no« at the front. Culinary »kill 
must bai k up military skill Mono? 
and machinery must support our 
fighting men New Ideas lor raising 
feed go band in hand with new Idoaw 
for hazing Fiji* All are essentlat 
All will he vlsiiallrei) this year at Ihs 
Stale Fair of Texas

NEW ATTRACTIONS WILL 
BE IN EVIDENCE OCT. 15-27

Amusements st State Fair of Towaff 
Will b# FirstCl.xs* and Varied

Mini tin- amount o f  Midi mall hail I 
reached a tidal o f  k i l i m  pounds a 
week, ami wna steadily Increasing.

ltd a Uve» ami fri ••mis, according to 
a recrut statement by the war depart
ment. will fimi they often enn do a 
greater s»-rvlce to aoldlers hy «ending 
them money for  the purchase o f  ar- 
tlclea T obacco  Is mfw being supplied 
as part o f  the army rations, and mer
chandise o f  nearly all kinds may now

er variety and even higher grad*» 
than ever before Instruction aa well 
us amusement will bo Ihe keynote* 
of this department.

Tho headliner offering will be the 
karasaknft llnllet It Is the most 
pretentious terpsUhorean presenta
tion ever seen In the Southwest. Ik 
1« a “ whirlwind topnoteber" and no 
mistake There are numerous other

Plenty of Money to Lend
O N

Farms and Ranches
,  In Mitchell and Adjoining Counties

? »

ü No Delay. — Good Terms

G. B. HARNESS
Colorado, - -  Texas

DON’T »Slow Up 
Advertising' NOW!

Never teas there been a time whew the public 
has looked more keewJy for M E R C H A N D IS IN G  
N E W S  than now.

Never has there been a time more auspicious for 
the enterprising tradesman to secure MIS F U L L  
S H A K E  O F  T R A D E  than now.

People most continue to eat. to wear and to use.
Th e  tendency la to cost out luxuries, and luxuries 

are only a relatively small portion «4 yaur business. 
Fo r every luxury cut out yen have a cloanee to in
crease your movement sf staples.

Mow short-sighted is the peftcy of reducing ad
vertising expense to “ seve money "  Van w ill only 
lose trade. Yon w ill only lose prestige.

Advertise to increase sales and make more money 
don’t  cut It out to save money.

Study year advert ising as yon never did before—  
do It wisely end well.

Be prosperous and let the people know that yon

be pnrchn«*-«l In France through Ilia 
hug.- general afore e»tahlt«he*l t.y the ‘*''“ •"•'•»1 ■"<» entranring act« about

which a lot of rurloNity Is balng 
shown by many enquirers, but tho 
management only smllos anil looka 
mysterious when further «mentioned.

Mill Secretary Stratton haa secur
ed sod announce» one of the most 
wonderful pyrotechnic attractions ov
er produced This will he presented 
before ihe Grand Stand The spee 
tacle la atage*} by the Thearle Duf- 
Weld Fireworks company. and is 
known aa "The World War. ” It por
tray* the battle fields of the weatsrn 
front In a moat astonishingly reads 
tic manner Three hundred peoplo 
present It on a 450 foot at,»go

qunrlerm iiM er COr|m nt lower pr1c»-t 
Miu ii charged hy reta ilers  lu re.

The ih-ntnl requirements of an army 
of more iMin 5.<»»*.<»»* men can pow lie 
met l»> the pre-n-nt foree of the dental 
co: jis of tin- United State» army. Ex
aminations have be*-n clo»«-d and tin 
further additions will he made to the 
corps for some time. The number of 
dental officers has expanded since war 
was declared from SB to fijtlti < *oin- 
missions were nff»*red to 6,4*17 <l<- -is 
In all parts of the country, nnd uii toil 
271 were accepted.

Ttie average number of tooth fill
ing» In the army ranges from 22.’>,<»i0 
to 2.‘i0.(»»l a month. S|M-clal dental I
Infirmaries have tieen established In Secretary of the Interior, Franklin 
the camps and cantonments.* 1*» which K. I<ane, haa outlined a plan whereby 
new'y Inducted soldier» are Sent for the soldier who returns from wne 
< xnmlnntlou shortly after nrrlval In may, if he so elects, acquire a farm
tin- camp».

A school for dental Instruction has
been established, where 95 officer» are . -, , . . . . .
assigned each month to take the two nml h“ v* •<*»iPPed« and wou,d bo

:cut of the 25,000,000 acres of public 
land still owned by the government,

month«' course. given forty years to pay for iL

“ W have learn^U »aid Secretary, 
Danieli to an audit*, c* at the Y. M.

NEVER raft hy

Be Wise—and Advertise!

The box car situation 1« better nt 
present than It ha* been at any time 
during the Inst three years, according 
to advice received hy the department G A. n New Yotk, *ltat if a man 
of agriculture from the railroad ad- would rhoot straight. t;r muit ltvej 
ministration. • straight.'* Fighting straight, living,

tin May 1 box cars began to move f ind shooting /.litig.t:. A m «-
mto wheat territory, nnd wheat.carry- ^  ,§ XOVAg to win B»-alght away.
Ing roads are expected to have on
their lines more than the normal ‘ --------- 0
amount of cars owned by them. Gars S-bc'*', once the prison house oil
bre being parked In whent-loedlng ter Butte, -Aftm to offer M:e best hope] 
r|tory. which was Imfsawlble lest year.
The railrond administration will con
tinue to move care Into wheat dis
tricts as long ss there Is any Indica
tion that additional ' cars will be 
needed.

. <r ,U i- habilitation. Which 
,o n  Jivote that the empie waa in tl 
habit of tending its best brains
cx.ic.

Buy W. 8. S. and

.>

I
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BLANTON BOR the rehabilitation «uid reeduration of I

J

»

one faction or the othor.
■ STATE SUPERINTENDENT “ This interview is given out by me cur won ruled men. To teach these c f large oil interests have been in and

Quite a number of representatives SAMMY FROM TEXAS
WANTS WOMEN TO VOTE

The Record is in receipt o f the fol-
fo r  (the propose of correcting *  few men, to train and fit them for useful out of Snyder during the week. They 
misstatements which are being circu- and gainful occupations, when by call themselves “ traveling men.”—

. , ■ letter vhicb was not meant laUd by politicians and to reason of loss of sight or limbs or Snyder Signal
for publication- but we deem it to th* ‘  continued in the State other injuries they are rendered un-
Vp fajr to Miss Blanton that the voters i SuPermtendent'8 office 1 expect able lo  pursue vocations, is

continue to conduct the office in the a work in which every American has ]may read it:

A NEW CIVILIZATION

Washington, D. C., June 21, ’ 18. 
Whipkey Bros., Colorado Texas.

interest o f  all children and all th<- a heartfelt interest, 
people and I shall not allow it to be- Compensation will be allowed them

Even though I am at present ab
sent from the State, and shall be un
able to take part in the coming elec
tion, I follow affairs in Texas closely 

n and am unable to refrain from rais-
ccori . my weak voice in lieu of the fran-

Georgia is a Southern State. G e o r - j ^  which , surrendered when I en-
gjrn” ^Certain friends" have co,ne an as8et of any special or pi> family allowances will he paid 18 »  democratic state. Georgia ^ red thft armed f orces of my coun liear oirs.— c.eruaiu lruruua jmve _, ___ * »» .........__ seceded from the union in 18b0.a. , liticai interest.written to me requesting that I have

,„v sister, Mie. Anni. Webb Blnnton. * >" J 'tcu m .U n re s
withdraw from th, 4«r Stipar- *»

their families as if they were in ac- 
tual service while they are taking the

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Attorney:

We are authorized to announce 
W. P. LESLIE for the office of 
District Attorney for the Thirty- 
second Judicial District (re-elec
tion) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

try. Until my enlistment in the por County Jude
- _______ - - ___________ _ f Alexander Stephens Robert Tombs nayy lfist May j was serving as pnn.

right. Tlu* school training, and «very method known to -*0*111 Gordon and hen Hill were c ipai 0f the Henrietta (Texas) High 
' --------------champions of States c „u_ ,  ! read much of the Ferguson(administration o f the State should science will be used to restore our '* eornParable

Georgia remains a Democratic state.

. . . . * r>..wi:- in !»uiimu»n-«nu«i ui w»w »uuu... sc.ence win ue useu io restore our * * School.
ln n. e_n_ »__ „,¡11 rot become involved in factional or wounded men to health and useful- *̂*bt8'. The> are d®atl anti Rone> bu t; jssue and tried always to keep an■iruatine that bar campaign will cause . . . . . .8ir.ua g __ political strife, but the present situa- ness.me t® low  many rota* inr Congress, *  . ’ _______ . . . . .____ J;____ticn in Texas is a most extraordinary q his work has been delegated by

,, , , , . open mind on the subject. I knew
Georgia law makers convened m rothing about conditions in training

Under the circumabsnces ^ **1  one. It is a contest between honest Congress to the Federal Board for !cpecial session on Wednesday morn- | ™ p"* con uently was unabie to
"  U n « h i t . ™  i»  or J r  to ^  « 1  d - »  *°**™ »™ < « * .  -Star v i t a l  Eduction . The board * * ;  . ratilied the national pro- ^  ,h . „ » v .  n L c i . y  o f anti-
£ »  ,h .t  1wo S .n o t  . t o w  on . ta- » « •  . Ever, nt.n h . ,  ttot to be on pub,i»h.s , t  Wnabinuton .  n.onUtly I vie. and prohibition law.. I could
. 1 n Vtrtw wnv if I lost the con- one si<le or the other- The people bulletin, dealing with its work, call-jt< rnoon‘ Georgia is the twelfth state ro(. rea)jze bow much depended on

Btacle ,n ^  way "  * who a «  intonated in the integrity of Cd The Vocational Summary, which to ratlfy the natlonal prohibition
* I to“S T fiT .t p '.ce  my aiat.r enter..! th,r ? u t * Itov.rnment— who demand will be eent.free tn anyone utpon re- ________ | Now, however, I
the e r e  MV c m e . t  tavire “ d .con■“ » ,, d“ “ «  b“ ‘ l»c»t., . practiced by their public servants— ------------- o ---------------
and desire, or . i no wan wiU permit no dodging of the issue. ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
nubjeeied to th. unple.cntnta . met. ^ ^  hj> ch>n(,e ____
cent to any campaign, and I did not!, , I® come clean— to declare himself—  There are a great many peopledeem the office worth the expense , , ,  . . '  . i  i, . ._  ___  „ _, .. rnd failed to do so. who would be very much benefitedand triable necessary tn get it  It

The handwriting is on the wall. 
National prohibition is coming. 
Long before the year 1924 America 

will be bone dry and it will be unlaw
ful to manufacture or import or sell

< t e r  e.v ur *• m. „c 1 This opponent to who he refers told by taking Chamberlain’s Tablets for
fuHIlhw the “ f  * him frankly that if he wuuld place ,  weak or diaordered ,tummh. Are

T  * * ? * .  J  k t a . l t  ».luarely u„ the aid. o f the ,y „„  one o f  them? Mr,. M. R. Searl
Pt* ' *  K aB ' . t people for KOod government she Buldwinaville, N. Y., reletea her ex-whole life, that caused her to accept , ,  ’. would not oppose him. pericnce in the use o f these tablets'the nomination made by the good "
aromea o f  Texas. f  . statement quoted above resorts to a about six inonms ago, and-was trou- and America elficient, are to be the

sing mo er an Bubterfuge huo .transparent to deceive fcled for two <ir three weeks with gas w:nners the long drawn out battle.

our coming gubernatorial election.
have been able 

to view conditions from a new per
spective, and can see what grave con
sequences can follow a mistake made , 
in this matter. I attend nightly the 
Government Navigation School in the 
heart o f the city.
| I believe the campaign managers
of Governor Hobby have erred in not

, making the issue more squarely on
Those who have been clamoring his own merits and not so much on

for saloonless America, for a bone th<f other man.8 domerits. Regard.

intoxicants.
Booze is on the blink.
John Barleycorn is on the run. 
His finish is in sight.

He refused to do this and in th e '* ¡ had a bad spell with my *tom ach.dry America, for an America sober jtsg wbat may come, the fact re-

when b«t m mere chiBS. my sister *nr,L~ *U1 \ ^as, . ,  . . . .  ar,y man or woman who does not want aj;d severe pains in the pit of myshouldered the hew-y responsibilities . ______t_ ^  _ J____ J L m- *  _
of caring for a household, became a
real little mother te her sister and

to be deceived. j itomach.
The Record will miss its guess of f* take

'They are to he the winners of the 
decision.Our druggist advised m»

Chamberlain’s Tablets. 1 j An old civilization is passing 
. . . . the people of Texas who are standing vook a bottle home and the first dos<* Iiway- A ne-.v civilization is coming,

itt e rot era, assis in raising» e together for good government sha?i relieved me wonderfully, and I kept M civilization without the
ucating and mainUinmg them, re- permjt thja dodKer at Austin to Uke taking them until I was cureu lsa,oon as an institution and without!
fused t• marry and dodh-ated her life 
to their iotefeoto. AThr they grew 
to he self-supporting, die would al
ternate, by teaching in the public 
schools one year, and thereby saving 
enough to attend the State University

them snipe hunting. These tablets do not relieve pain, bu' |P°'80ns as beveiages.
A committee o f Abilene citizens in „iter the pain has been relieved m i, 

offering a memorial for the candidacy r,revent its recurrence.
of Supt. W. F .Doughty, as published \ __________0__________
in the Taylor County Times, among |

'TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE ar.ti-vice campaign, for all of which
FOR NASTY CALOMEL our prescnt Governor is an ardent

--------------- o--------------- I _____  advocate. I was surprised and pain-
Uncle Sam is to have national p ro-1 St. rt,  Youp LiTer Without Making *d at what I discovered when I came 

the next year and in this way earn- ° ,hcr thin*S s“ y8: “ Superintendent hibition after Nov. 1st. The matter i You Sick anJ Canno| SaIiYato (t«  the naval station. Our officers
,________/ jTm.____* U______ _____ .u„ Doughty has been one o f the best is now Up in congress and the meaa-1 _____  nve excellent men, who do all in theiring every dollar of her expenses, she friends that this section of the coun- ure will go through. The war has putfinally graduated at the Universitv ‘ " ” v v“ " . ---- -----  ------------- * K“ ‘  I Every druggist in town— your drug- rower to save the men. The city of
with high honors Wher the State try *“ * eVer hud‘ He Voted for th? John »«r'cycorn  down and will now and everybody’s druggist has New Orleans is well policed. But 
Normal was organized at Denton she sHc<;t,on..of Abilene as the location kick him into oblivion. Intoxicating j noticed a CTeat falling off in the sale the hands of the champions o f good
was given the Department of English 
and for sixteen years she "has helped 
to instruct the young men and women
o f Texas to become teacher?. And 
the hundreds o f  teachers all over
T«xas will testify to the great sacri
fice of self she has ever made in 
their interests. It was in recognition 
o f this service, that the teachers

selection of Abilene as the location kick him into oblivion.
of the West Texas A. & M. College liquor is bad for the soldier, and it is 1 0f  ca]onie] 
and stood for our town and county bad for the civilian. Efficiency and reason, 
to the end in that memorable fight.”  decency decreed that it had to go.— j,,^ place. 

The issue could not have been as Plainview News.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Qoll^ctor (re-elec
tion), subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESNEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Primary ia July. 
We are authorized to announce L.
A. (Lark) COSTIN for the office 
o f Sheriff and Tax Collector, sub* 
ject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

For County Tax Astasaor:-—
We are authorized to announce J.
B. HOLT for the office o f county 
Tax Assessor, subject to the July 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
BRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
of County Tax Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
CLINT MANN for the office of 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the

| , . ■ | Democratic Primary in July.They all give the same » ’■<* powerless against the vice and! __________________1_________ ________
Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak- shame o f the open city. In fact. I For County and Di, trict Clerk:—

mains that he has proved himself one 
of our greatest executives. Not alone 
does his legislation speak for him, but 
hi3 actions and record before becom
ing Governor are praisworthy.

No one who has not lived in a 
training camp can appreciate the 
greatness or the necessity of the zone
law, the prohibition laws, and the

PAYING FOR THE WAR.
clearly stated as the above. Abilene, 
or at least the leaders of political ac 
tivities in that town, are supporting j 
every man that favored Abilene in 
the attempted location o f the A. & M. from taxes to foot the war bills for 
College. Likewise all o f West Texas the coming year. This mean» that

believe that saloons and houses of 
shame near army or navy training i"Calomel is dangerous and people;

know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone stations are more to be feared than I 
is perfectly safe and gives better re- in the German army. Despite laws j 
suits,”  said a prominent local drug- to the contrary, men in uniform who j 

Eight billions of dollars are needled Dodoson’s Liver Tone is per- so desire can obtain liquor so long as
sonally guaranteed by every druggist it is sold openly to any man. When 
who sells it. A large bottle costs but they become under the influence of% » i L  j  j  m n r h i n i »  t V i n t  H s t d  V / V I *V R ,M (  •» : S L l l N  l b .  D O l l i e  C O S I S  D i l l  i n t f y  U f l U I H f  U H i l l  r  IFI t f  l i l l l u t  i U c  U I

. , , pu— ■ a>1d the Panhandle are lined up ivery man, woman and child mur. n f evv cents> and ¡f R fads ^  Rjve bquor then <loes vice flourish. Liquor
dent and f or the first time in th.- n,fain*t every man that had «nythinfT contribute, directly or indirectly, to easy relief in every case o f liver slug- and vice are linked hand in hand.
history of Texas, made her President 
o f the Texas State Teachers Associa?. 
tion.

to do with the croukcd deal. We do (tie federal treasury, and upon a highness and constipation, you have Destroy liquor and vice receives a
not make any hones of stating that ,rcale that fits the present need 
we ate against Doughty, we are Treasury officials recommend that 
against Ferguson as strong us a horse the heaviest burdens shall be imposed

only to ask for your money back. staggering blow. No fair-minded, 
Dodson’s Liver Tcne is a pleasant loyal American can condemn our 

| tasting, purely vegetable remedy, Governor for his stand on the ques-
( onsistentlj through _  ' '  ̂ radish, and every other man con- upon luxuries, hut all traffic must | harmless to both children and adults, tion, and uphold- one who seeks to

iug or a a ions r o i  i 10 ̂  r.tcted with his craoked administra- help to carry the load. The general Take a spoonful at nigfiht and wake destroy what has been accomplished 
vom in  Bunrapf, f of ctfso  poiA-ics, • * — - • • f- j!
for clean public officials, and for the tion. nature o f treasury proposals is indi

cated by these suggestions, relating 
to retail sales: Jewelry 50 per cent;highest ideals in life, public and Pri- ENDORSE j  c  HALL

vat*‘ j FOR COUNTY JUDCE. automobiles and musical instruments
I am busy here working from 1J ______ 20 per cent; hotel rooms for rooms

to fi hours per da> for m\ »ountr. ^  ^  Voters o f Mitchell County: ¡above $2.50 per «lay 10 per cent; gas- omei today and tomorrow you will take our places. My brother and 1
We, the busines smen of Loraine, oline 10 cents a gallon; alcoholic taxes feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t have but one mother. She is going

went to endorse our fellow-townsman «lcubled; a tax on men’s suits selling ]osc n dny’s work! Take Dodson’s to vote for Hobby. I let that count

up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick I being in a training camp, can not I 
headache, acid stomach or constipat- vote. I have a brother in the army. | 
ed bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause Tnousands o f us young men can not 
inconvenience all the next day like express our choice. - Our only hope is 
violent calomel. Take a dose of cal- for our mothers, wives and sisters to

in a serious crisis .and will not In
side to leave before the primary, foi 
I consider my duty here more import
ant than any office, and I don’t know 
•what turn political issues will take*

Mr. J. C. Hall, who is a candidate fo*,for more than $50; hats selling for 
County Judge o f Mitchell County, over $4; shirts selling for over $2; 
He is a Christian gentleman of high pajamas selling for over $2; socks 

hul I wante you to ow 1 * *  ̂ standing, always to* be found on the selling for for over 35 cents a pair;
f  >cta, so that you would understar J
that not for my life would I interfere

right side o f every moral question. A gloves selling for over $2; women’.»

Liver Tone instead and feel fine, full a.j my brother’s vote. I should great-! 
of vigor and ambition. Adv. ]y appreciate some other good lady j

-------------- n--------------  ¡volunteering to cast my vote for
SOME CHOCOLATE. Hobby for me. And I should like to

receive a letter from her if she will.

xrith my sister’s campaign.
Sincerely your iiiend, 

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
(Political Adv.)

We are authorized to announce 
W. W. PORTER for the office of 
County and District Clerk (re- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

For County Treasurer:—
We are authorized to announce W. 
R. MORGAN for the office of 
County Troasurer (re-election), 
Subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July

For County Commissioner:—
Precinct No. 1.

We are authorized to announce A. 
C. GIST for the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.
We are authorized to announce 
LAY POWELL for the office of 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 1 (re-election) subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
A. J. COE fer the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

nian o f good business ability, honest, suits selling for over $40; corsets sell-1 nticipnting t e nee s o men .j ,T,aj4jnjf a djrect appeal for help, i 
upright in every respect, and one of ing for over $5, and thusly through tc,,r e J"®8® canteens or merit an there not a number o f ladies who! 
our best financiers. He is well qua’ i- the entire list of men’s women’s and |8< ‘ ,trs "  _,c aro *° e rs<,t ’ 18 ' are not intending to vote for con- F p . . .  «T • l
fled for the office, and we know ht children’s apparel. Each family a,,< maintain«« in ,ng ,«rn , t < ir ^.¡j.ptjQyg reasons, who will agree to p N . '*
wiU make good as an official if given would be allowed one servant tax free authorized^ the purchase ^  |n p,acc of we young men who

of 500,000 cakes of chocolate, at a
DR. DOUGHTY’S LAME EXCUSE Foster Rockwell,

canteen

arc fighting for them? There are
several hundred Texans in this sta-

an opportunity. nnd would pay 10 per cent taxes on |
| O. E. Stevenson, Chairman Demo- the wages o f the first additional ser C08t of ,1 5 ’®°0‘
cratic Executive Committee. vant, and 100 per cent on the wages, 'rector o t e ureau o ¡̂on one Ferguson man have I

In a statement sent i*:t to the pe j | J. W. Fairbairn, Manager Loraine of the fourth additional servant. gone o ng anc o sup f ountj# Trusting that on July 27 the
pie of Texan, recently, Superintend Telephone Co. Automobiles will pay a license fee crinten t e insta ation o t e can pe0p|e Texas will send to us a
ent of Public Instruction Doughty I J. A. Clements, Cashier First Stace t in addition to the tax) graded b y ,l ,tns t ( ' r e - n ma inir 18 P ans >0 rn.ssa>re that they are for good gov- For County Commiiilnner*__
had this to say: Bank. horsepower. When he studies this ore ,n,f e 8U‘-‘res ^ ° 8Upp > eminent against tyranny and preju- j Precinct No. 2.

“ A few days ago, an opponent who | S. E. Brown, President First State panorama of tax possibilities the av- ,nR °  aJ"*?ef-.aT ° U,n^' °  * 04 0 dice, nnd are behind the boys in blue We are authorized to announce J.
Las just entered the race against me Bank. evrge man may chuckle because he!0118 °  t e rs nee s. and khaki, I am yours.

The war» costs, but it

We are authorized to announce M. 
B. RODDY for the office of Public 
Weigher for Precinct No. 1, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July.

cune to my office and ^sked me t; I W. D. McCarley, 
give a written statement cemmittir'i Piecinct No. 4

Commissioner ’3 poor. The war» costs, but it i : | j E .H. WHITEHEAD, A. S.
.. ............... worth a million times more thnn the j ’ ’ West End Naval Station, New Or-

mvself in the present gubv-rnatorial I T. R. Bennett, Manager of Loraine ccst. It is fortunate for the worl l : ' * 8 n 8 ° r _ f  W S leans< La.
c«ntest. In reply to 'pis request i Mercantile Co., and Mayor of Loraine thut the people o f America are in this " ' ' ' 1 a s'’ n s or ' ,

t h «  I .btalutolj refuse» I .; Harry Hall. a . r  a . a unit to win it, whatever may |
bi'ng the public school interests c f  | (». A. Hutchins, Manager Hutchins be the cost.
Texas into politics by espousing tV  & Hall Drug-Co. j -------------- o--------—
csndidacy of any man for any oflic-*. i .?. Coon, Coon's Grocery. OIL DEVELOPMENTS IN
In my opinion II is the duty of the W. L. Edmondson, Manager W. L.
State Superintendent of public in- Edmondson & Co. _______
struction to work with the governor O. Thornton, Manager Thornton There hns been considerable noise- '.T.1"'6 .B y ...  ̂ ...... ’ Squeeze -he juice o f two lemons i
that people elect and not to attempt Grocery Co. less excitement existing in local oil
tn influence the people in selecting i H. M. Zellner. -  circles the past few days, yet it is dif-
governor. I have had the privilege j C. M. Jackson. ficult to locate the cause, the whys

RELIABLE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
of Colorado, Texas, who is now ready 
and waiting to make your Abstracts. 
Let me have some of your business.

W. BIRD for the office o f County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 2, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

LEMON JUICE IS

Girls! Mak* this Cheap Beauty Lotion | 
to Clear and Whiten Your SkinSCURRY COUNTY. and j wj]j guarantee satisfaction. If.

there are any flaws in your title, 1
will clear them up with as little ex- jnto ft bottle containing three ounces 

jprnse as possible. You may spend of orchard white. shnke went and you
,what you rave by dealing with me have a quarter pint of the best freckle

ot serving with the two former gov 
ernors, Hon. O. B. Colquitt an* Hon
James E. Ferguson. Both of then botham, Harris & Co 
co-operated with me in my work to j I)r. W. R. Shook, 
improve the public schools of the 
state; likewise I have received the 
heaTty co-operation o f the present 
governor. Hen. W. P. Hobby, in all 
.matters affecting the public school in
terests o f Texas. My relations with 
Governor Hobby, both as lieutenant 
governor and governor, have beet' ware Co 
fordial and satisfactory. I have tried
i»t all times since I have been State ,„ -------------- <>.
Superintendent to avoid factional REHABILITATION OF 
politic*, because, if  I, as State Super
intendent, should become involved in I ----------

titical controversy the result Perhaps none of the various uses!

Mrs. Allie M. Erwin, Postmistress, nnd wherefores o f its origin, other? 
J. M. Hunter, Manager Higgin- than the fact that following the “ spud

in”  in the Dunn field this week with 
a view o f getting water to operate 

M. L. Moody, Pastor M. E. Church.^the big oil drill, at a depth of 45 feet 
A. J. Leach, Pastor Baptist Church there was an oil “ showing,”  and at 
J.F. Reder. 75 feet the drill was passing through
T. J .Coffee. shale. Just before reaching 100 feet
L. Leach. something else showed up. Those
F. C. Chekal, Editor Loraine News, interested hnve ben holding secret 
A. C. Pratt, Manager Pratt Har<l- conferences, and General Manager J.

buying W. S. S.
W. 5. S.

ba that my usefulness as State to which the proceeds of the Liberty standing on tip-toe, with ears to the | yvfup

(Political Adv).

and tan lotion, and complexion beauti-
fier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
We have a full stock o f sweeps any drug store or toilet counter will

nnd bolts o f all kinds — Colorado j supply three ounces of orchard white
Mercantile Company. f or a f ew cents. Massage this sweet-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck,

j .  *phjs p arms and hands each day and see how
_  _ „  , , ty n freckles and blemishes disappear andWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re- i

ward for any ca.;e of Catarrh that how clear, soft and white the skin be- 
cannot bo cured oy Hall a Catarrh j comes. Yes . It is harmless. Adv

I. T. Harris sluffed out to Oklahoma Cure. j -------------- o--------------
w hle Anderson and Arnold are hold-j We>

For County Commissioner: —
FRECKLE REMOVER ! Prec!nct No- 3-
_______ | We are authorized to announce E.

BARBER for the office of County 
Commissioner for Precinct NoJL 
subject to the Democrat Primary 
in July.
We are authorized to announce B. 
O. JOYCE for the office of Coun
ty Commissioner for Precinct No. 
3, (re-election), subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

r.

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. (Chris.) HALL for the office 
of County Judge, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
W. L. DOSS for the office of 
County Judge, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
M. CARTER for the office of 
County Judge, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary in July.

*  /

V

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. I
We are authorized to announce! 
JOHN H. HALEY for the office o^* T  
Justice o f the Peace for Precinct 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

WHOOPING COUGH.

The following news item appears i „  this disease it is important that 
i.g  down the office, meanwhile the the Abi,ene Reporter o f Thursday: the cough be kept loose and expector-
Jrill is at a stand-still. It is rumor- transivtinrs an.i fi ’an? i!y nM’ tj c .rry | “ Snyder, July 10— In drilling a ation easy, which can be done by giv-

wcll to furnish water for drilling on ¡rfr Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
io. 0 !tho Snyder ranch near Dunn, the Ok- Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru. Ind., writes,

OUR WOUNDED ,fd that the hole will be cased in and «•c.-imE^CC.
tested.

Everyone wise to these rumors arc Hall's Catsrrh c  - I- in* r.i Hr, lahoma-Snyder Company ran into a t“ My two daughters had whooping
___ _________ T..W  - rcm*nioJito *ood 8b° ™ *  ««I at 45 feet, and cough. I gave them Chafiiberlain’s

to the people o f Tex- L^en are to be devoted appeals more ground, awaiting further progress— am  fr«-.’ f*r«-' - »■ • v «tot- at 75 feet are now drilling in blue Cough Remedy and it worked like a
to bo impaired with strongly to the American people than we are still waiting. i 1 mm asurl )'*».!» i i' - u » •»«« »»-‘«n. »hale. charm.”  Adv.



Colorado, Texas, July 19, 1918 C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

OFFICIAL BALLOT
(D E M O C R ATIC  P A R TY )

4 P L E D G E : — l a m a  Democrat and 
pledge myself to support the nominees 
of this party.
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:

MORRIS SHEPPARD, (Bowie County)

FOR GOVERNOR:
W. P. HOBBY, (Jefferson County)
JAMES E. FERGUSON, (Bell County)

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: r
T. W. DAVIDSON, (Harrison County) \
JOHN R. MOORE, (Anderson County)
W. A. JOHNSON, (Hall County)
L. H. BAILEY, (Harris County)
S. B. COWELL, (Grayson County)
JOHN M. HENDERSON, (Morris County)

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
C. M. CURETON, (Bosque County)
JOHN W\ WOODS, (Taylor County)
MARSHALL SPOONTS, (Tarrant County)

FOR STATE TREASURER:
JOHN W. BAKER, (Crosby County)
J. M. EDWARDS, (Runnels County)

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
JOHN L. ANDREWS, (Dallas County)
C. E. GILMORE, (Van Zandt County)
C. II. HURDLESTON, (Tarrant County)

FOR COMPTROLLER:
H. B. TERRELL, (McLennan County)
SAM H. GOOD LET, (Travis County)
C. C. MAYFIELD, (Erath County)

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
FRED W. DAVIS, (Cooke County)
H. A. HALBERT, (Coleman County)

FOR COMMISSIONER GENERAL LAND OFFICE: • 
JAMES T. ROBISON, (Morris County).

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:
BRANDON TRUSSEL, (Wise County)
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON, (Denton County)
W. F. DOUGHTY, (Falls County)

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE SUPREME COURT:
NELSON PHILLIPS, (Dallas County)

TOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT:
J. D. HARVEY, (Harris County)
T. B. GREENWOOD, (Anderson County)

TOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, Court of Criminal Appeal*:
O. S. LATTIMORE, (Tarrant County)
F. B. MAR'ilN, (Gregg County) 
t>- H. w a r d , (Bexar County)
W. M. PIERSON, (Hunt County)

C. A. PIPPEN, (Dallas County)
I OR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, Court of Civil Appeal*: 

IRB1 DUNKLIN, (Tarrant County)
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 16th DISTRICT:

C. B. HUDSPETH, (El Paso County)
ZACH LAMAR COBB, (El Paso County)

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, lO l.t DISTRICT:
JOHN J. FORD, (Nolan County)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 32nd Judicial DUtrict:
W. P. LESLIE, (Mitchell County)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
M. CARTER 
W. L. DOSS 
J. C. HALL

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. PORTER

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
W. R. MORGAN . ^

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR:
A. W. COOKSEY 
W. J. CHESNEY 
L. A. COSTIN 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
J. B. HOLT 
BRUZA C. SMITH 
H. C. MANN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:

FOR COMMISSIONER, Precinct No. 1:
A. J. COS
A. C. GIST 
LAY POWELfc

TOR COMMISSIONER, Precinct No. 2:
J. W. BIRD

FOR COMMISSIONER, Precinct No. 3:
B. O. JOYCE 
E. BARBER

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct No. 4:
W. D. McCARLEY

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct No. 1:
M. B. RODDY

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct No. 7:
J. L. PRATT

TOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. Precinct No______

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, Procinct No. 1:
JOHN H. HALEY . t?-

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, Precinct No.............. .....

FOR CONSTABLE, Precinct No.......... ..........

FOR CONSTABLE, Precinct No. 5:
J. J. RIDENS

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN:

FOR COMMITTEEMAN, Precinct No.............. .....

fOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN, Precinct No______

“T"

JUST POLITICS.

’ In June, 1917. at Menard, Senator 
C^ude B. Hudspeth, formally an-
neunced us a candidate for congTes*. 
I: November, 1917, a luncheon wan 
held in El Paso in honor of Senator 

Hudspeth, for the purpose of book
ing him for Congress. Dr. R. E. 
Vinson was a distinguished visitor on 
that occasion, and according to the 
Ei Paso Herald o f the afternoon of 
November 3rd, Z. L. Cobb was i 

lmember of the committee who hail 
charge of the meeting and luncheon. 
James G. McNary, President of the 
I First National Bank, presided. In

(i.s a candidate, nnd when he toon TAKING OF TFSTIM.(JN\ IN CRIM 
out his poll tax. receipt, he was several INAL CASES.
years older. Whv this discrepancy --------—

the years? Why will he misrep- IIoUfe Joint Resolution No. 2. 
Ponder over this

m

THE STATE OF TEXAS I

T o the Sheriff or any Constable o f
Mitchell County, Greeting:

resent h.s age? Ponder over this A. K. MeCarley, admini!
November, 1917. a luncheon wa.i when you eonsider his criticism about To amend Section 10, Article 1, of the Estate o f Jtsse Homer MeCarley

Hub peth representing the brewery-, Constitution of the State oi , Deceased, having filed in our county
end read Attorney General Looney’s Texas, providing for certain righ.s eoort his final account o f  tho condi-
Ietter in the El Paso Times o f July o f accused persons in criminal proa* jtion of the estate o f the said Jesse
idth. General Looney, who has been ecutions, and tbe manner in whic l Homer MeCarley, deceased, . »gather
a Prohibitionist for years, and m ay-j^^®  .fB ie  n,!,y be prosecuted, and »¡th  an application to be discharged 
be the next Prohibitionist Governor providing fo r  the procuring of thO|from such administration vou
of Texas, states in 'that letter with' 
Senator Hudspeth: “ emphatically he 
v as not guilty of any improper con
duct” , and he states further that he 
understood at the time of the brewery

testimony of the witnesses for both hereby commanded, that by public»- 
defense and prosecution. ticn o f this writ for twenty days in a

newspaper regularly published in the 
ccunty o f  Mitchell, you give due no- 

Itice to all persons interested in tho

I

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State of Texas:

March. 1918, Mr. Cobb endorsed the ^ it' that" t h e  re '- % SectioQ \  Sef on <l0 > !arw unt'"for"fin a ï 's e t tÜ m «7 of" said
candidacy of Senator Hudspeth and ac th# term8 in d by the ut_ Article ( I )  of the Constitution of the ^  fl,e their objeetions thereto.
in A nr il he repudiated that endorse- , ......... ..........., , u......... .. „ ,„ .J  State o f l exas be so amended that the

be as
follows:

L

in April he repudiated vnat «nu»™ - u>r Keneral> thut they eatvr a p lo t .
N af Buihy, accept a forfeiture of their £amo read and hereafter 

Mr. Cobb has been called upon at charU>rs> and pay 8Uch fine as they 
many places throughout the district nameJ> and he states f urther thut 
to explain this endorsement, and he genator Hudapeth recognized at th • 
has given different versions of it at tjmt> that u was but just that tho 

At Kerrville hedifferent times, 
said he did not know that Senator 
Hudspeth’s name was on the ticket, 
yet that ticket had been published 
for five weeks in both daily papers 
at El Paso. How Mr. Cobb can make 
any sensible voter believe him is just

¡another one added to the wonders of 
the world. He said at Sierra Blanca 
that he did not endorse Hudspeth, 
that he endorsed the local ticket. He 

¡said in his speech at San Angelo that 
the local ticket, who are office hold
ers, and who endorsed Senator Hud
speth, were a part of the crookedest 
political machine that ever disgraced 
Texas, et he himself, in order to e*"i^** ** 
cape having endorsed Senator Hud- . 
speth, has stated in other places that 
; he endorsed that crooked political 
In.»chine. This is another one of the 
jmsterious workings of his mind.

was
punishment and penalties as would vin 
dicate the law. Attarney General 
Looney says that Hudspeth is above 
criticism in representing his client 
ir< this suit.

Mr. Looney is a lifelong Prohibi
tionist yet Mr. Cobb a recent convert 
to the cause, after having dedicated 
speeches, has his delicate sensibili
ties highly outraged. Is he the man 
to represent this district in Congress? 
Emphatically NO..

(Political Adv.)

.j.-J- j . v  v  *1* *1* v  
T-I- WESTBROOK ITEMS *

v  4*
•j* v  ■’.* *î* ----------  *1* 'I* 4* *1*

Mrs.Douglas, of Colorado, was the
guest o f Mrs. Bessie Young, Thurs 

His connection with the Hudspeth ^
luncheon in November 1917 and his Earl Phillip and baby, of Big

Spring is visiting her parents, 
ard Mrs. E. P. Gressett.

Miss Grace Carter of latan, !.* 
spending the week with her sister,

|endorsement in March, 1918, are con
sistent. At the luncheon he then knew 
and had known for six months that 

¡Senator Hudspeth was a candidate
for Congres, and if he was not sup- ^  Hertha Carter.

Mr. J. A. Webb andporting him at that time he should 
| not have been connected with the 
luncheon, as set out in the El Paso 
Herald. Now isn’t that common
sense
i y\\ are not complaining about the 
'repudiation made by Mr. Cobb— wt, 
under the record he has made, are 
constrained to believe that the en
dorsement was without weight, but 
tbe incident is mentioned just for the 
purpose of showing how unreliable 

!Mr. Cobb is; his entire record has 
¡been inconsistent, he has repudiated 
¡Democratic nominees on more than 
one occasio i, he has never done any
thing for Prohibition and woman * 
suffrage, despite his violent protes
tations to the contrary now made.

On tehe 10th day of June the prop
osition was put squarely up lo hint as 

I to whether he had bought Liberty1 
[Bonds, had contributed to the Red nÎ!^d . / or n 
C ross, and had bought thrift stmps.
He has pever made any explanation 
to the people of El Paso, though 
some of his friends have tried to ex
plain for him. Recently at Medina,

{about the 10th of July, he stated that 
he bought as many bonds and stamps, 
and donated to the Red Cross as 
much money as he was able to do, 
and stated that the government did 
r.ot require any patriotic citizen to 
purchase any bonds or war savings 

¡ftmps with another man’s money.
I We don’t ask him to do it with another

sister. Miss 
Mollie, returned to their home at 
Ennis, Sunday, after making a pleas
ant visit with friends here.

E. S. Hudson and son, Basil, left 
Tuesday to visit relatives in Dublin.

Misses Ola and Lillie Mae Thomp
son, o f Colorado, spent the week-end 
with Miss Dollie Morris.

Charlie Oliver left Monday night 
for the training camp, Those who ac- 
ctmpanicd him as far as Colorado 
'were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Oliver and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Brooks 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Adam, Bro. Hanks, Claude and A. M. 
Bell, Wilton Yater, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Smith, A. Petty and Miss Hattie 
FPti>% ~r

Miss Oreole Fisher, who has beeil

See. (10). In all criminal prosecu
tions the accused shall have a speedy 
public trial by an impartial jury. He 
shall have the right to demand the 
nature and cause of the accusation 
against him, and to have a copy

if any they have, on or before the
July term, A. D. 1918 o f said county 
court, commencing and to be holden 
at the courthouse o f said county in 
the City o f Colorado on the third 
Monday in July A. D. 1918, when 
said account and application will be 
considered by said court.

, u i i i * »  n 11 Witness W. W. Porter, Clerk o f
, . , _ ..... t u.______ tf the County Court of Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court at my office in the City 

[of Colorado, this the 19th day o f 
June, A. D. 1918.
(senl) W. W. PORTER,

Clerk County Court, Mitchell 
County, Texas.

A true copy I certify:
712c A. W. COOKSEY.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

to give evidence against himself 
and shall have the right o f be
ing heard by himself or counsel, 
or both, shall be confronted by 
tho witnesses against him and shall 
have compulsory process for obtaining 
witnesses in hi? favor, except that 
when the witness resides out of the 
State and the offense charged is a 
violation o f any o f the anti-trust laws 
of this State, the defendant ami the 
State shall have the right to product 
and have the evidence admitted by 
deposition, under such rules and laws

THE STATE OF T*|CAS

To the Sheriff or uny Constable of
as the Legislature may hereafter Mitchell County: Greeting-
provide; and n ■ person shall be he' 1 
to answer for a criminal offense, un
less on an indictment o f a grand jury, 
except in cases in which the punish 
rr.ent is by fine or imprisonment.

You are commanded to notify 
Scott II. Rorabeck, the Unknown 
Heirs of Scott H. Rorabeck, Nancy 
Van Patten and the Unknown Heirs 
o f Nancy Vun Patten nnd the Ur-

Mr otherwise than in the penitentiary, I Known Heirs o f A- St. John, by caus-
n cases o f impeachment and in cases 

arising in the nrniy or nnvy, or in the 
militia, when in uctuul service in time 
of war or public danger,

Sec. 2. The Governor o f this State 
i hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for the submissiol 
if this amendment to. the qualified 
voters o f this S-tate at the next goner- 
d election for State and county o f 
ficers.

See. .7. The qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature shall vutq 
upon said amendment at the said gon- 
eral election a id at which election ¿d| 
persons favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on tho 
Udlot the following: “ For amendment
t

i’ ig a notice tc be published for 
thirty days in somo newspaper pub- 
Ibhed in your county that in a certain 
cause numbered 3695 on the docket 
of tho District Court of Mitchell 
County, Texis, wherein C. M. Pres, 
tt n is Plaintiff and Scott H, Ror*« 
heck, the Unknown Heirs of Scott IT 
Rorabeck, Nancy Van Patten, thq 
Unknown Heirs of Nancy Van Pat
ten and the Unknown H«l|rs at A. St. 
John are P»f«ndatils; thut the Plain
tiff has this day filed in said court 
interrogatories propounded to C. M 
Preston who ret.ides in the County of 
Eaton in the Htj«t* pf Michigan, and 
that a cetmuleslun will Issue thereon

v'siting Mrs. K. S. Hudson left Mon-

on or after thè thirtieth dav after 
o Section 10, Art.cle 1 of the Consti-'„uch public. tio,, to ukt the J#po,|.

vution, providtng for prosecut-on of tl0n,  o f #ui(, w:tncM 
eliminai cases by information, or in-! •
« i-tment, and t «F;—  o f testini- „»• . **"' t' ot* bul y«U

, , ,!? ' . • , , wrlt before th a court at that t-nl«
witnesaea by «Upo«,tfon, Umler o r la la  l„j,owIn|r your „ #<>utl()n nf tb,  MtJ

Witness my hand and tire semi of

G. W Womack of Cuthbert was a 
business Visitor in Westbrook Tues
day.

Word has recently b*en received of 
the marriage o f Mrs. Tina Little to 
Mr. Johnson of Fort Worth. Her 
friends here wish her much happiness

Childrens Day at the Methodist 
church Sunday was well attended and 
each little tot did tbeir part well. A 
program rendered by little folks is 
always enjoyed and appreciated by 
every one.

The Baptist meeting, which started

circumstances,' and thoi.e opposed la 
uch amendment shall have written 

or printed on th« ballot as follows; 
“ Against the i.mendnicht to Section 
10, Article 1 of the Constitution.”  

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000) dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any funds of the State

said court at my office in the City o f 
Colorado, this June 19, A. D. 1918 
(Seal) W. W. PORT« R.

Clerk of Diatrict Court Mitchell 
County, Texas.

A true copy I eertify:
7 1 A. W. COOKSEY, 

Sheriff Mitchell Texas.Treasury o f the State not otherwise
appropriated to pay the expense of BONDS OF THE^FOURTH
publishing,proclamation, and election.

(Note.— H. J. R. No. 2 passed the 
House of Representatives by a two- 
thirds vote, yeas 123, nays 4; and

LIBERTY LOAN

man’s money. How much money did Thur!,day w,n continu* thr« u*h
the week and over Sunday. Up tn
this writing (Tuesday) the services

¡HE invest in Liberty Bonds of the 
I first, second and third series? Ha? 
ihc still got these certificates? How have been well attended, and Bio
much money has he donated to tho delivered some excellent
Red Cross? When and where did he 8erm<>n»-
d o it?  When and where and through | Miss Madalyn McCallum, of Union, 
what source did he purchase the Lib- BPendmK ^ e  week w.th her grand- 
erty Bonds? How much has he in- n,nt^er- Mrs. J. T. Adam, 
ected in War Savings Stamps? When Mr- ° liver- who has been visiting 
¡did he do it, and through what means? h,s orothOT- W A 0livi‘r- >‘,ft 
¡Can he show anything through the r e - * '*  for h,,! home in Weatherford.

Bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan 
arc now being turned out by the

passed the Senate with amendments, thousands daily by the Treasury’s 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21. nava 4; Buerau o f Engraving and Printing
nnd the House concurred in Senate The bonds are similar in form and
umendments by a two-th.rda vote.yeis design to those o f the third loan, and 
12.1, nays 0.) Bpare hM bMf) ,eft on ^  bond fo f
Approved March 10, 1917. insertion of the exact terms e f the
(A TRUE COPY.) bonda. It is believed that
82 C. D. MIMS.

Acting Secretary of State

¡cords? Why are they silent upon the 
'subject?

He repeatedly stated on the stump 
that Hudspeth had not voted for the 
Zone law. The records showed that 
he had. He then saiii that he wa» 
paired aga'inst the bilL Senator 
Strickland’s letter explains the errer 
and Strickland takes the olame— yet 
Cobb has misquoted the Strickland 
letter and reads *only a port,on of it. 

• If a man shows that he is unreliable 
in his dealings with his fellow men, 
and his political record crooked, we 
are quite sure that the voten will 
say that they would not trust such a 
man with a public office.

Cobb made speeches from saloon 
bars. Cobb dedicated the El Paso 
Brewery, and he goea around over 
the diatrict telling the people that he 
v,as a mere boy when he did it. In 
some instances he has pleaded that 
it was an opportunity for a your.g 
luwye^ to make a name for himself. 
Does that justify him in doing wrong? 
If he did wrong then wouldn’t he do 
it again? He has told people that he 
was only 23 years old when he did 
that. According to his sworn state
ment when he filed his application

An nflv**rti»«Mn«*ni in n Iteriin npwa- 
!>«p**r. r»qMirf**d hy fh** Infrirtnahoti 
Beiges, shows si rue of the ninny uses 
to which pn[,cr Is being put In tier- 
many :

"Paper stuff for /tresse« nnd nprons.
“ Paper stuff for business suits.
"Paper »tuff for ninniifneture of 

suits.
“ Piper stuff for upholstery and tap

estries.
"Paper stuff for trunks and hag*.
"Paper stuff for hags, plllowcasee 

and mattresses.
“ Splendidly assortedjot for sale."
Korty-sli aoeletles representing 22 

nationalities of foreign-horn citizens 
are planning monster eslehratlons. pa
geants. [»tirades and speech-making in 
the principal cities of the United 
States for July 4. Represented In the 
groups sre Armenians. Assyrians, Bel
gians. Chinese. Ctechn-Slav*. Danes. 
Dutch. Finns. French, French Canadi
ans, Germans, Greeks. Hungarians. 
Italians. Japanese. Lithuanians. Nor 
weglans. Poles, Portuguese. Russians. 
Roumanians, Month ftlavs, Swede* and 
Hwla*. In May these societies ap
pealed to President Wilson to Issue 
a proclamation calling upon all native 
Americana to nnlte with the foreign- 
horn In observing the national holi
day. and plana for the rnrfny celebra
tions developed after the pmcIntnaGo* 
was Issued.

V. S. fow l AiluiinUtrat.oq,
OP ftqulre ’Tater ’ low he goin’ to 

be mighty nigh king er de roos* 
’mong garden aass folks. We alls 
kin eat him aa a 'later boiled, hnked. 
fried, stewed, Cooked wld cheese en 
dey gettln* so dey make Im inter 
flour; ao's we kin “substl-tute” him 
to' wheat flour. He’s -le “suhstltu- 
teneat" of all de vlttles, he sez.

De udder garden aass folks lak 
inguna, tomatues, cabbage en turnips 
en squash don't need to git peeve-1, 
•caaae dey’a goln' to be room In de 
pot fo* de whole tribe. Ev'y ]* 
one on ’em can he’p save wheat 
meat fer de hoys dat'a doin’ de fl|
In' over yander.

R. B. Terrell announces that he 
now handle« the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds o f water 
nip« and fitting.*. Fred Harris now 
ha« charge o f the tin shop and plumb- 
i*C- All work done promptly and 

•aranteod.

a suffi
cient number of the bonds will be 
ready to make possible immediate 

delivery of all bonds of the fourth 
loan aa they are purchased.

— - ■ ■ ■ fV- , .
No watch too delicate for us to re

pair and make good as new__ J. P.
Major».

! 9 MOTOR 9 
i  ̂ T r u c k s  L

I have 2 motor trucks, will 
haul anything, anytime and 
anywhere. Do it quick and 
do it right.
Household Moving a 

Specialty.
Can and wjJJ^fiove anythin 
Phone

ivery Thursday
M. D. WILLIS

of Willis Art Gallery 
Sweetwater

At Hughes S

/

- i
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RAIME ALL FOR COLMADO T U  LAST fOURfKEJf TEARS

• Thu record 
oe Earnest.

w u  made from the Gowernmeot gaupe, now ic chart« o f Mr.

TO WOMEN VOTERS
16th CONGRESSIONAL DiST

j r

' lU p * ■ ! Iter ! ■ » hm Jul» SW 1 * * MOV. OK. * lir.ii
~~iS& 1.68! .02 .00 1.421 2.011 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.(|J 1.93 .45 .69 22.42

»05 .30 63 5 0o 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3..71 1.69 1.74 .571 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 «LOI 2.12 3.15 7-82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32

/  1907 .211 .00 2 04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44] 25.76
1 1908 .45 .08: .83 5.73 5.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 . 00; 21.52
£ 1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 IXi .01 2.75 1.60 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
f  1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 63 .88 .00 10.42

1911 .4L 4.48 .72 2.12 ,67¡ .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45. 2.90 19.72
' 1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1J>2 .00 1.56 12.41

1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77¡ 2.09 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15: .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 6.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915 .17 .2H .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 «3 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 1 .62 .90 .30 .311 7.94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00! 4.47
1918 .15 47! .11 .59 2.58 3.49 J1 1 j

Tour attention is directed rt« the
f< Mowing propositions set out in my 
speech at San Angelo on May 18th, 
1918, which has been circulated over 
the district in pamyhlet form.

First— On page 9 thereof it ¡s

"i* "T" *i* *i* *i* *J* *i* *f* *£• *1* *î* *}• Vtil

Î  LORAINE LOCALS 4*
***----— ■■ - »J« *|# *Ja

STRICTLY FOR CASH.

Bill was introduced in the House, I 
proposed to Senator Lattirrore and 
Senator Bee that the matter be sub
mitted to the women o f Texas 

j referendum resolution, and
in a 

if the

On account of the conditions of 
this country and the war, and the
stringency of money, we, the grain
dealers o f Colorado, have decided
that we will sell strictly for cash

n . u ,,  xe »u- I0111* — an<̂  alike. Don’t phoneHarry alien and Miss Betty Mathis ... . . . .
s„n ,i„ „  « „ „ . T  the orders w,thout ">oney in sight

O. LAMBETH.
C. E. WEBB,
W. E. WATSON 
J. S. VAUGHAN.

W. NUNN FOR
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Edgar Seymour, after a sixty days 
furlough returned Sunday to the 
training camp in Atlanta, Ga.

noon at the home of the bride, near
Loraine. They will make Loraine 
their horn*» for awhile until Mr. Allen 
is drafted for army service. |

Mr S i  ï ü A i f S T " ' *  r a n g e r -c i s c o  "o i iT "c o m p a n y .

THE COLORADO RECORD AND D ALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

COLORADO RECORD TO MAKE IT RAIN.

luajority voted in faxor therwof, I Misses Nila Pearl Clements and Alma 
would help writ** an amendment for ¡Kate Phillip* spent Sunday in Abilene 
woman’s suffrage in Texas, amending ,w‘ th friends
the Constitution, so that the women' Jes® Lambeth of Sweetwater was l 
of this state couVl vote not alone in|-r Loraine Saturday on business.

ABOUT READY TO DRILL.
Cisco, Texas, July 16.— The Ran

ger Cisco Oil Company, with general 
offices located in Cisco, J. J. Patter
son president; J. A. Hood, secretary

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnjt street, one door south 
o f the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class Blatter at the postoffice un
der the set of congress o f March, 
1879, by the

L«,t week ,he Record went fi.hin,, I» * ' " *  tor « .cry  W >' L< ^  ° f C»1» " “ 1» “Pots » "  end treaenrer.’ announce that they are I the tranche,,
o.n Saturday and left a notice on the ofhcer and uP°n *’very Proposition, ^  street Saturday afternoon in be . ................  ine> are
dour that we would be back wh«-n it whether «  general o r  primary elec-,half o f Hobby for governor, 
rained. ' It ramed that night, so we tions' " I G' H’ R^hardson, living north of
came home. But it did not rain | Second— On page 10 I said: “ I ¡town was struck with paralysis ->i-

day, and us very low at this writing 
< Tuesday).

Miss Myrtle BaAer and Hubert

The many friends o f J. W. ('Uncle
Tchnnie) Nunn, have decided to put 
nim in the race for Justice o f the 
Peace of Precinct No. 1. Mr. Nunn 
told his friends he would serve if 
elected, and so they got busy, had 
•ards printed, and put him squarely 
in the race. Mr. Nunn was brought 
out too late to get his name on the 
ticket, so when you go to vote, if 
you want to vote for him, you will 
have to write his name on the ticket.

It is useless for the Record to say 
anything about Uncle Johnnie, as he 
is known better than is this paper; 
except to say he is 100 per cent Am
erican and has four boys fighting in

On page 10 I said: 
enough so we leave again today, and r,cw Relieve that the majority senti-
leave the office in charge o f  Mr.

'veil in the Ranger pool. This new 
company is a home company and ha* 
excellent holdings in proven territory

NOTICE.

The O. Lambeth, Fordyce Gas

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

ment in this district is in favor of 
Skinner, a new linotype operator anil Pr°hibition. I believe the majority
printer, who will attend to your frentiment '8 in favor of woman suf- r“’’aJ« ' » «  carried Sunday afternoon 
wants.

o

at Ranger. Many o f the Cisco wide*- FiUin& Station has been sold to A. D. 
¡awake business men are stockholders |l riddy who*wil1 fitil1 sel1 gasoline at

¥. B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

frage. Without surrendering my p ri-,ai Dleanant Valley, .after the singing 
vate opinions, I shall continue to vote convention '*'*& oxer.

It is now given out that Ferguson the majority sentiments of my dis- 
! will not carry a county in the state. tHct.”

Marvin West of Abernathv. came

ir. this company. The rig and driller 
with other equipment for their first 
veil has been purchased and employ
ed and minor details are being work-

in Saturday morning to visit his par- ‘Ovoidi11 ** HS po8HÌlde *or «d ive

T. *  P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. 
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7:33 p. m. 

West Bound.

It was thought for a while that he | Third— On page 18 of the pamphlet j41 ts* Mr- * n‘l Mrs. w - ^ Thomas.’ holdings 
j might carry Taylor county, but that * 8a>d with reference to these meas-i ^ r9- L- Mullin-Checkles, and iocat_.i • .. ,, ,
is now conceded to Hobby. ore»: “And I want to aay that while daughter, Miss Harris, left Tuesday cj(y ° ra> U1 d,n*  m this

1 Buy W.S.S.----------- |I did not advocate these,’it seems to fcr Washington. D. C , where Mrs.}» patters()n on(j Mr Hq (

24 cents per gallon, and continue the 
business at the same place.

A. D. PRIDDY,
O. LAMBETH.

in . Work will speedily begin at the
“  T h '  ” 7 ”  * Z " " “ ny Brooklyn Navy Yard an two 40,000■* 1 he company’s offices are1

The admission that more than 300- be the will of the people that they ^heckles has a government position b j. f  \ II00d ar’-* j
000 Austro-Hungarian soldiers have sbaH *tay, and I shall not raise my itr-d Mr. (heckles will ?oii them later. Patterson count' at'^ |

Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. deserted since the beginning o f th.* vpice to destroy them.”  I stand! ®ob Watson o f Bauman com -1
8unshine Special, No. I  12:10 a. m. * ar >» an ominous sign of conditions pledged to do everything that I can n unity left Fridav for Ranger, to

there. The dual monarchy is tcu-T- do to help win this war. “ We are .8*1 employih i :
going to win this war if it takes every 1 Allen Nelson, Dewy Winstead.

__  dollar from our pockets and every jE*rl Britton, Hiram Toler and Estos
The submarine is still a destructive drop of blood from the Anglo-Saxon Fmith delighted .n «he sport o f a fish- 

hut not a potential agency. England veins.”  I said at San Angelo, and I trip wn tbi LoU-radv river last 
m.d the United States turned out say it now. I voted for every meas- 'week, 
ships in May with an aggregate ton ure endorsing the administration ini Miss Retha Smith

ton battleships. Each will exceed by 
almost 10,000 tons the largest battle
ship now afloat.

,iog to its fall.

treasurer o f this 
county at one time. Some Colorado I 
citizens have stock in this company. 
These boys seem to be on their wa.v 
to riches.

-------o -c  —
WHEN HER BACK ACHES

ure endorsing the administration inj Miss R«tha Smith entcitained a Ambition 's i ' ' er " er*y *nd
rage of f>19,152 tons. The total des- its conduct o f this war, and in pas*- number of her friendr Saturday night m ' .,OB 'PP'11* way.
truction in tonnage by subs for  thxt ing the Selective Service Act, and 11 with a party at-the home of her sis-

M t

I  WOMAN’S BURDENS
are lightened when she tnrns to the 

_____ r|gbt medicine. If her existence is
month was 355,694 tons. The pirate approve unqualifiedly of the course,ter, Mrs. W. D. Baker, south o f Lo aches and'pains"that often"come"when nesses,“ del'ica»^ ^  Chr0,''C Weak‘

raine. . . . .

Colorado women know how the

is still unhur.g, but his depredations that the administration has taken in 
arc being narrowed, and the hour j f  the war, and stand pledged to sup- 
doom approaches. port it.

--------------° --------------  I have tried to faithfully represent
It cost Germany $16.405 to bribe m. p, opIe, to vote their sentimelltSi

T . B. Fond A d ru ln lk tra tln n .
Ol* Br'ff rtabl»it l.*.w»r make his-

Ilahan sailors to blow up the Italian tnd honestly to do my duty, and I ri>- 
mttlpcK.n Ron»,i»nn.n„n Mhar this spectfully solicit your support at thebattleship Benedetto-Brin.

'country would like to know is how
K i £ ‘ "roun*k wh?r *Se“ ?s « j 1 ‘ h* Hu"  to 8tart tho*"
jci.Y on. 'cause a rutilili in ft poi ¡J 110,000,000 fires in New  ̂ork and

,Baltimore; also the cost to the Hun
political

coming Democratic Primary.
Yours respectfully, 

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH. 
(Political Advertisement)

. . . . . . . .  . . .  .. — - derangements, and
the kidneys fail make life a burden. Pttin*ul disorders that afflict her sex,- ei.o  ...II  B...4 .. i' r i . '

pus 
Lorain*

powerful, invigorating tonic and nerv
ine which was discovered and usedOklahoma, prospecting. Doan-s Kidney Pills are for the kid

Th, Christian m ,« in C cl»,e,. Sun- r , „  onl>,  Thl.y kidne'y ™  . - „ " « l i " ,  1 S S  Z °  n ^
day night after a week's service« o f e,.se9 by striking at the cause. Here’s ye r̂8’ ln.C08‘’8 ° f " female complaints”

• . ■ . . ' * fl III I ll'll (1 L ft oap/w. L' .       •• • ■

. . p . k „  , , »• »•>« »« their merit in .  C o lo r .« , S ^ r i n f  J l S h o S l
Mrs. Ada Pierce, who was called to woman’s words: ** — p  ..............

good preaching and singing.

campaigns in
I the bedside o f her sick father at 
^anto, returned home Sunday. Her

Mrs. C
the critical time of life; in bearing-down

C M. Spark., 511 W.lnut
1 have used Doan s Kidney the" Favorite Prescription'1 is the om )

jc ’.r  on. cause a ruliliil in ft po.
*r goln* ter loo'« mighty good to mi s' 
ennyhody *fo' long ‘count er folk« t 
havin' ter save on meat 'Side3 '° -  financing
il*i! k,ll/ cr bavf  ter *aVe Ameirca. What a showing it would BrmCBT wlif iiw$oi'r f«-r e«jnip ny en cat I'rcn-. •. . , . .  . .  , ROBERT SHEPHERD
fnade outen dla yero ' inibstltuH'' ’f (H*1 ^«rld could get a look at ths FAI I «5 im iinn< . ^ Miss Ida Nelson who is attending i  . j  r ingredients on wrapper. All druggiste.flour. Dat wla* ol' owl tldno say dat H tn pav roll I. FALLS IN AIRPLANE. ‘V,,S3 lda '>€'8° ”  18 auenumy of ywirs and they hnve done me a lot L,K id or tab|eU Ff»bleU . «0 cent*.
to win de wa.8 yon *vi ter feed dfl | 1 Juiî re James ^  Shepherd received summer school at Abilene, spen 0f ^God. I used them for my back Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buf-

Tkfcr boy, « . . .  «,,!„• « .  nahtm-. | -------------- . --------------  .  t.lrrr .m  l»,t wrek that hit , 0„ ¡ S . " « . y  •"<! M .n d ., with home f .lk . „ Wch w„  w„ k , „ d „ h^ .  My kid
, c*. LorMfiff. r.eys were acting irregularly, also.

r .....■ ' ----------------------------------•’ ............,sa.v ,: —  --------------------------- — .......... ........... . ------------- ,
father died vhile she was there. 'pjJl* 0ff ftnd 0n for the past couple » '“dicine put up without alcohol —» i t----------------------------  At| eruggnta.

Dut'« twAki»' d* whaal w. 111,111

July.

■ doubt seriously the wisdom of
—  the action of the Democratic Central Ittbert A’ Shepherd, had fallen with
-----------— -------------------------------------  'Committee of Lubbock County in rul- * irp,an"  in K*,,y f ‘ie,d at San
D«Voe predicts plenty of rain for|in  ̂ that Fer<rU9on's name ,hoxlU\ not A" ton,° ’ and Wa* ,n tbe hoRP'‘al Sundav

.be placed on the primary ticket While t,de<rraIn W*R fron\, Mrs ’ Shepher ' „ „  .;v ho Was at Huntsville, and as soon aj
Mass meeting tonight at 8:30 a 

the tabernacle.

1 » , . ■ •> i 1 • * . Y-ffic# wh.w ui nunu>\ me, «nci 3« soon *u
UMtv— /  c* " r  L  ±  il" .W the new. she ^  hitoffice of goverridf if elected. \et the e, .  4U. t
'state organization said that his name

falo, N. Y „ 10 cents for trial package.
____  „ ___  ___ _ __ ____ ______ Moody. T fxas.—"I gladly recommend

Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn who has been Every time I have used Doan’s K id-; {^ 'u o n T a b ^  *«
visiting at Paradise, returned homo ney p d|s xvhich I bought at Doss my grave If I had not used these medi-

,, , . 1  1 clues. I was so nervous I was a wreck;Drug Store, they have relieved me. I waQ not a,,j0 j,, do my housework. Dr.
Heavy rains fell Saturday, north of believe thev are the best of kidney Pierce’s Favorite Prescript If in w rec-

and gladly recommend

the<> ~  , , 'should go on
Study the primary election ticket p  f

is  this issue. J won’t make any difference
«  , 0 , Z .  _ terguson vote will be so lightOnly one more week of agony for _ . . .  .hardly

town a few miles, but failed to reach mdicjnes
bedside. She stated that Robert foil ¡LofhlUe. them,
nhnnt 2 0 ft foot «n i l  w:iR ro n s id e ra b 'v Lee Shtpherd and family and A. E. prjCe 60c dealers.

V  * {ft«'candidates.

On July 27th the big 
Texas will be pulled off.

thing in

be counted. Besid 
would not tell “ where he got it

nmmt'iidcd to me. I had taken it hilt a 
day until my nerves were quieted down 
mid I c< uld sb'ep at night. I had not 

.. , taken more thnn !iaif a bcttle before I
lion t ||,,t|.-e«l a marked Improvement, so 1 con-

much 
hurt- 

but 
ain 

m<di-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson re-n«an and was transfered to the avia
tion corps. He had been in training I
1 , a • _ _ u.. turned Sunday from the north, where

Of about seventy women enndi- ” nK «noug 1 no "„articti he took a course in automobile study,
dates for public office in Texas only h u se .f on this ip.  ̂  ̂ V , _ | Homer Smith and family who have

It is now conceded that Hobby’s five are former students of the Uni- w<,re ,carned as t0 wh>' his p,ane
majority will be 156,500.

-------------- o— -----
The Indiana prohibition 

been held constitutional.
-Buy W.S.S.-

law

versity o f Texas. They are Miss 
Annie Blanton of Denton, who as- 

ha‘5 pire* to the office o f State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction; Miss 
Nellie Robertson of Granbury, who 

Wc expect to hear o f Von Keuhl- is • candidate for county attorney of 
mam being “ sunk without a trace.”  Hood county; Miss Ulala Howard

'_______0 county superintendent of Eastland
It failed to rain on July 4th which county; Miss Mary Marrs,

foil. been visiting at Loraine returned the 
first of the week to their heme at 
Ralls.

Mrs. W. L. Bates and children of

,  a .  / O  .

r  j  V J ' /U L D

CATTLE PREMIUMS LARGEST
YET AT THE STATE FAIR fj w - '* * * •  v; ,itr T 11' hhl/ Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Peach.

A. RAGLAND. P residen t, DALI AS. TEXAS
- T H E  s m o o i .  W I T H  A  R E P U T A T I O N ^

The Metropolitan has been in succersful operation thirty-one year*— It 
Mineral Wells, arrived Sunday for a stands fir.t in Texas as a thorough arid reliable Commercial School. Write

her parent*, for full information, stating the course desired.

Premiums larger than any hereto 
county 1 fore ottered for live stock will he giv Miss Uftrkin will probably have no

A I alien tu I mil WH Tftr»* ki'UlllJ , **lir»r* rnwno, vwwi.vj ivrsw <«IIVi u tut ■ * e w. •» »».«a im, N ■ ' , - ,

ircans Auvru.̂ t 4th for our next rain, superintendent o f Erath county, and en a* the HM8 U In the War st?s opposition or e repu ican n
-------------- a-------------- Miss Clara Story, county superin-- 8'° "  ^  »t*«« Fair of Texas. Sec tion for o ra tor , to succeed Senator

It is now even money that Fergu- 0f Robertson county.
acn will not carry a single county hi '_____ 0_________
the state. i The American Army no longer

------------------o -----------------holds a single sector on the Western1
780 lady voters in this county. It ftont j t hapt been brigaded with the 

is estimated that Hobby and Cobh and French nrmies. As the
will get 700 of them. battle goes on and the losses mount

hiavier and heavier, the American 
wounded are gradually filtering into 
hospitals scattered all the way from 
Devonshire to Italy. The Red Cross 
hns met the emergency promptly. In 
the weeks just past it has perfected 
its organization so that it can take 
ci re of them, no matter where they 

The vote for Governor two years eventually land. There’s no hospital 
ago was 377.862. Ferguson received *  a11 Fritnce that the Rcd Cro8S ^

retny W. H. Stratton announces. Walsh, o f Montana. Some other as- 
I’rlze* totaling $26.000 00 will be pirants, ebowhere. would like to bor- 

ofTered for Beef Cattle $10.000 uo roW her recipe f or clearing the track 
for llerefords; $7 500 00 for Short- ,

U / AR {Savings (St a m p s
M IL U JAVE \J0LDIERS

The Georgia Legislature has rati
fied the prohibition amendment to 
the Federal Constitution.

Clark-and Grubbs have quit the 
drive and it is now Ferguson and 
Hobby, mostly Hobby.

-o-

horns; $4 000 00 for Aberdeen Angus; 
besides smaller amounts for other 
breeds

Then the Sheep premiums will ag 
gregate $4 500.00: while $5.500.00. In 
eluding numerous specials, will he 
offered for Swine Poultry will come 
In for $2.250.00 In prizes; while ' 
Percheron Horses will compete for j 
amounts aggregating $1.400 00.

The hundreds of cattle raisers of 
the north and east, as well as of I 
Texas, who are planning to send

<X* -X -

Miller’s Garage
their choice stock to Iho Fair, will | X

Of ! *

T h e  F o r d  H o s p i t a l
insure the greatest exhibition of 
thoroughbreds ever assembled in the

213,618, defeating Morris by 65,284. r<’1 reach at Htiy hour of the < ay or gout|, Expressions of 
__________ _____  night.

--------------n------ -

appreciation ♦

The Democratic Executive Com
mittee of Lubbock County refused SIGNED IN BLOOD.
to put Ferguson's name on the pri- 11 olden t mez Barbarians,
„.try  election ticket. Who had a God of mud,

________ ____________  Would form n foul conspiracy,
Transferring 0’1 from a fuel ship And re .1 it w'.th the r blood, 

to a battleship while both are going . , !
16 knots indicates that when put to Ira.ton. met to form some plo-i
it Americans can get there. They knelt before th s god 

And there they swore a fearful oath, 
Considering his lack of experienc? And sealed it with their blood, 

it must be admitted that John Bull’s who W(>rc th<? mcn with FCWJ!,ont 
first celebration of the hourth of Ju.y «fbat shed the crimson flood? 
was a very happy affair. Who were the men that dipt the pen

------ ------ ' And signed with human blood?

lor the greatlv increased awards are 
coming In from everyw.hern

The restocking of die drool'.. 
, ‘ rlc’ e>i if '-¡c 's  o ' the Plains coun 
try Ins been Kept well in mind hy 
the Pair management Ill's year for 
they desire to he of service in that 
direction Pres d-nt 1! II L. Knight, 
Col Jtio. N. Simpson, director in 
charce of live  Slock, and Secretary 
(V II Slratfoa aro working hard to 
ca ry ovt iheso idea and make the
• !MS- ca“ ic show the lie-: over. ^

Is now  ow ned  and c o n tro lle d  by the  M ille r  
G arage and w ill be co n ve rte d  to

U P M O B IL E
S e rv ic e  S ta tio n  and H em e of the A J A X  T ir e s

•>

I❖
!X

J

The demand o f <he Wisconsin So
cialists f^r the withdrawal o f the This deed so dark— this gory pact, 
American army from Europe may not! Doth rtrike us as a thud; 
elect Mr. Seidel as war governor, but Who were the men with Ferguson 
It la pretty sure to please the kaiser. I That signed their names in blood?

'ih 1 bV firm of Scars, Roebuck & 
Co., of Chicago, has been ordered by 
tl.e Federal Trade Commission to de- 
sirt from certain unfair methods of 
competition in business, including the 
circulation o f false and misleading 
rdvertirements which the company 
admitted f*d been practiced.

77ip marA o f  suportar 
motor car serut ce

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories.
U S L Stornsre P.atterv Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in stock. . . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful and
expert drivers, ready to j?o anywhere any time. Meet all trains. %

*
t
i

M IL L E R ’S G A R A G L
Foot o f S econ d  St. N E W T  M IL L E R , P rop rietor
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Colorado, Texas, July 19, 1918

CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

BY MRS. A. WHIPKEY
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart» 
ment if you will ’ phone heV (No. 157) any announcement or news item

BAPTIST NOTICE.
There will be no preaching at the

_____  ¡Baptist church next Sunday (July 21 )•
When we mentioned some time ago on account of the pastor being in i 

about Donald Sheaf receiving hon- meeting at Westbrook.
orable mention for bravery on the bat- j —------ ------o --------------
tie field, it seems that another Colo-! DAUGHTERS OF THE KING 
rado boy, John M. Worrell, was woun-j The Daugther* of the King met at 
dtd about the same timei We did the church Thursday with the Presi- 
not know it at the time, but nowidcnt, Mrs. Merritt, presiding. The 

official war bulletin regular business was transacted
School lesson was

i f

Jf every one were wise and sweet, 
And every one were jolly;
¡1 every heart with gladness beat, 
And none were melancholy;
Jf none should grumble or complain, 
And nobody should labor 
In evil work, but each were fain 
To love and help his neighbor—- 
01., what a happy world ’twould be 
For you and me— for you and-me!

SAM WULFJEN HURT.
published at Washington, the fol- then the Sunday 
lowing: studied.

---------  “ Private John M. Worrell, m a r i n e s -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Wulfjen and Mr. during the capture of Bouvesches. M. Austin King of Canyon is vis 

mid Mrs. Earl Jackson were down on France, on June fi, 1918. He carried jiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F

-o—

the II S ranch this week on a fishing wounded men across the field swept [King, this week.
r.nd camping trip. Late Tuesday by artillery and machine gun fire, I -----------
evening Mr. Wulfjen and Earl got until he himself was wounded.”

Headquarters at St. Louis has sent 
us the following notice in regard t » 
surgical dressings:

“ Even though at the present there 
are to be no changes in surgical dress-

-------------- o-------------- ings or any quotas given, you will
I he federal penitentiary at Atlanta fjnd ft advisable during the summer

And if perchance we both should try 
That glorious time to hurry,
If you and I— just you and I,
Should laugh instead of worry;
If we should grow— just you and I, 
Kinder and sweeter-hearted—  
Perhaps in some near by-and-by 
That good time might get started; 
Then what a happy world ’twould be 
For you and me— for you and me!

THE CALL TO PRAYER.

in the car to hunt out another fishin;;) Worrell is the first Mitchell county 
place, and while driving at a pretty boy to receive a war cross for bravery 
fair speed they noticed a stumo and for being wounded by a bullet on 
ahead o f them, and in going around the field of battle. He was shot in 
i'. ran against another one hidden bv the hip. but the wound was pro
file brush. The impact was so great nounced not serious. It is said that 
that Mr. Jackson, who was driving, be saved the lives o f several wound- 
was bruised up some by the steering 0«I men, at the risk of his own life 
v heel and Mr. Wulfjen was thrown every second, as he was exposed to j | 
through the windshield, cutting his a perfect .rain o f gun fire, 
face from the left eye around to the | John Worrell was a nephew of 
car. Drs. Coleman and Root went Mr .G. E. Quinney, and was raised; 
out Tuesday night and dressed the by Mr. and Mrs. Quinney ns one o f : 
wound and Mr. Wulfjen was taken to their sons. He had just fin ¡she I 
the ranch home where they are being srhool here when he volunteered, j 
!cared for by friends. The physicians Mr. and Mrs. Quinney have three sons j 

town of fuy the wound is quite serious but j„ France also, and thev are making' J
good. As we have said before, the

to be equipped with machinery fur months, owing to a shortage of gauze, 
the manufacture o f cotton fabrics run y0U- surgical dressings shop on 
and other cloths, to he sold to the a half time basis.”
War and Navy Departments. 1 ]n compliance with this request tho

“  work room will be open the following 
'(  ‘ lays— Monday 4 to 7; Wednesday, 
j|3 to <5; Friday 3 to (i.
| Owing to delay in the shipment of 
( material«, there has been no work at 
( the surgical dressings work rooms 
| this week. As soon as the gauze ar- 
f r ves, the workers will be notified.
(j ---------------M--------------

A N Y  P H Y S IC IA N 'S  
P R E SCR IP TIO N  ■•••

-O-----

Some time ago the little
Verbena, Alabama, out of deep in- not necessarily dangerous, 
terest in victory for the Allies and 
for our soldiers, on whom we so much 
depend now for the victory, set an 
example for the rest of the nation by

HONORING HER GUESTS.
beys from Mitchell countv, will fight 
to the last man rather than be cap
tured by the enemy.

42 But the fighting for ones own life ]
hbr a death ntrugle with the Huns does

the cool bravery, and the

Mrs. Porter entertained with
ringing the church bell for two min- Tuesday afternoon, honoring 
utes at 6 o’clock each evening, at sister-in-law, Miss Shelah Porter and rot „bow 
which time all the population stood Mass Elizabeth Walling, who ure her t.!trness o f heart, that was displayed 
still and with bowed heads uttered a guests. Those present were the bv Mr. Worrell, when be went thru 
payer for the President of the Unit- young ladies who had attended th? that hell of shot and shell to save 
ed States and for our American Sol- Fenton Normal the past year. bis comrads. who were unable to
diers, and for victory for the Allied I Besides the games, the guests en- Frvo themselves. All honor to M-. 
^rmj’eg joyed meeting and talking over their Worrell, and nil honor to all the boys

Other towns have adopted the pluvt school days ami their plans for the v-ho are doing their level host to win
future.

-Buy W.S.S,
MEETING OF INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL BOARD.

The School Board of the Indepen
dent School District met on Monday 
night and discussed the school inter
ests for the coming year.

The Board

vho are doing their level best to in 
the war— nnd they’ll win it.

-o--------------~r

ami stop all work, whether it be in 
k:tchen, store, shop, farm on streets 
or elsewhere, and how the head foe 
one minute in silent or audible prayer.

Following the same example th" 
young women of Colorado have seen 
the Mayor o f the City and he has 
agreed to have the FIRE BELL to ring 
three taps at 8 o'clock p. m. each

$1000 of War Savings Stamps.Therefore, in response to I resident * ^ ...  „ _____  ,
Wilsons requtst for su<h a ® teachers elected, tendered her resig- thanks to the censor, w.at there are
- „ « « ■  onob H«*» and in accord wiui * „
The Christian young .,.onir-  —p  the nation which was accepted. but few American troops in Hranee,
Mayor of our City, we. the un«,„r J Y. D. McMurry tendered his resig- and that Washington is putting up a

yv |*:*:tion as a member of the Board of flamboyant bluff.

I

I
!

Mrs. Lola Dimmitt o f Leandor 
came in this week on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Yaughnn. j|

B. McDonald and the girls 
from a visit

Mrs. R. 
came in homeyesterday

bought the limit of to San Angelo 
amps.

Miss Mary Morgan, one of the j he belief is curren" ’n Germany,

M .signed pastors o f Colorado <(o hereby 
request that every man, wotfl&h toll 
child listen for the taps of the Fire 
Bell at 6 o ’clock p. m. each day, com
mencing on Friday, July 19th, and 
immediately stop all work for the 
space o f one minute, and utter an 
errnest prayer for our President an 1 
f i r  victory for our Allied Armies.

G. B. DUFF.
W. P. GARVIN.
W. C. GARFTT.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Trustees, to effect ut once. This 
Was accepted. 4

M iss Katie Buchanan was tnen 1 
ilected as teacher for the Fifth grad".

Miss Annie McMurry was the.i! 
lice ted to teach the Third grade.

Miss.Georgia Kennedy .of Dento 1 
was elected to teach Latin in the High 
School.

Miss Mabel Smith was elected t o , 
each Spanish in the High School.

After considerable discussion | 
1 bout the various school interests | 
the Board adjourned.

You exercise your 
best judgment when 
you select your family 

♦ physician and should 
show the same care in 
selecting your druggist.

It is your pleasure 
to take any physician’s 
prescription to any 
druggist you 
because the prescrip
tion is your Property.

No physician in this 
locality will question 
our ability to give you - 
high-grade service.

Let us fill your pre
scriptions. Ask your 
physician about us.

CET IT WHERE 
T H EY ’ VE COT IT

Charters 
& Sadler

T h e  D r u g g i s t s

Women
Cardui, the woman! 

tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel I 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
toid me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well.”

TAKE
< Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan o f Big 

Spring, the specialist in eye, ear, nose 
and throat diseases, and who has been 
coining to Colorado every other week, 
l.as received his commission o f Gap- 
tain, and has been notified to hold 
himself in readiness to go into the 

< service, in the medical corps. Dr, 
( Buchanan volunteered some time ago, 

prefer, __ l end passed his examination at Fort 
| Worth two weeks ago, and expects !-»

(

t

1 ? called at 
brother o f J. A.

any time. He is a 
Buchanan o f our citv.

WOMEN REGISTER.

(
(
< 
t 
t 
(
j Seven hundred aim forty women 
( registered in Mitch«*'! county n* «’ 
( latan and Gar havj not yet rent in 
j their lists. Five worn» - 1 eighty years 
( old and over, wer.* among these who 
( registered. Th *v w«*r? Mrs Mary J. 
j Dullard, SO;-Mr«. Mary J. Hi.’l, Si. 

Mrs. Mary E. l'in», M ; Mrs T J 
and Mrs. Cn‘ h<r¡ni 
\!i <lu ir y .it :« v m go 

with a b.g oìh-
> •«•» a

A MINUTE PRAYER.

Through the influence of the Wo- 3

Mrs. Jack Smith entertained ten 
little girls Friday nfternoon honor- 
ing her little daughter, Mary Dick- 
ton’s birthday. The time as spent
playing game* and “ playing lady”  and nan ’s Auxiliary o f the Baptist church 
ro one was quite ready to go home 
when the mamas called for them each 
guest left a gift in memory of the 
day. Pineapple ice and Jittle cakes 
v.ere served.

42 PARTY.

Miss Lillian Smith entirtained the 
near young folks with a 42 party 
Tuesday evening, complimentary to 
her cousin, Miss Fay Johnson, of 
Brownwood. At the close of the 
games punch was served.

---------- feuy W.S.S.-----------
REBEKAH INSTALLATION.

the minute prayer will be started nt 
6 o ’clock p. m. in Colorado Friday \ 
evening. At the tap o f the fire bell 
everyone is to pause a minute in 
piayer for our loved ones in service, 
for our nation, for our president an 1 
rulers, and for world-wide peace. In 
other words, we, as a people, may, 
with one accord, at the same time*. , 
commune with Him who giveth the 
“ p<ace that passeth all understand
ing. Let everyone pause for one 

¡minute; regardless of where you arc, 
lor w’hat you are doing. If you are 
I i:i your car on the street, stop at the 
I first tap of the bell, and remain still

_____ _ ¡for one minute; if you are walking on
The Rebekahs installed their offi- the sidewalk, stop for one minute; if 

cers with the Odd Fellows on Friday you are busy at your accustomed la- 
night, July 12, 1918. They initiated ^bors, stop for one minute; wherever 
one candidate on Monday night July you are, whatever you are «loing, at 
«, and have several more prospectives the tap o f the bell, stop for a min- 
regardless of the existing hard tim es/ ute, and make a. prayer for the win- 
The officers were as follows:

Mrs. Nellie Delaney, N. G.

(
{ Harness 81;
t G 'oksey, 86.
| for Hobby and O  hi 
( j« rity of lb

——
| A PLEASANT AFTERNOON.
( Miss Addie Watson entertai” «*.! her 
( girl friends Monday afternoon. 'I hi si* 
j  v.ho wished played. 42, and others 

'  sang and worked. A pn-a-ant if'.«*i*- 
— neon was enjoyed by all. Miss Fay 

Johnson o f Brownwood and Miss 
Shelah Porter o f Pilot 1 mn', were the 
out of town g'J 1 x.

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? Lt 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She win tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

M  Druggists
1. «

/ I

I ROLES FOR HÖÜSEHOLDERS !
(U. S. Food Administration)

Teach the children to buy
stamps.

thrift

-••ft*
Iti','*»i è** ~ '*iar«r̂

II
10

b X T R A  T E S T E D
I O  T A K E  R O A D S  A S  T H E Y  C O M E

à. V w

Mrs. Gertrude Wilson, V. G.
J. A. Wilson, Secretary.
Mrs. Katie Doss, Warden.
Mis Vada Terry, Con.
Mrs. Nell;e Shroeder, Chaplain.
Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Green, Inside 

atid Outside Guardians.
M’sscs Je'-sic and Ruby Schroeder 

Drrrls Mull n and Mrs. Carrie Mae 
N: bens entertained with sor.gs, and 
M rs Irmr. Qu nney with reedin'*». 
Ice cream and C3ke was served to a 
1 rgo crowd, each trying to forget for 
a momeni that; it w r. war times. 

______ Day W S.S.----------
The

ning of the war, for the preservation 
I of “ our boys,”  and for world-wide and 
^permanent peace. Only ON’ F MIN- 
lUTF, out of the twenty-four hours. 
¡Surely every one can do that.

Our young people are everywhere 
'doing their part in th’ s work, and our 
Y. W. A. are no exception.

Mrs. Landers has received new.« 
that her son Harry and son-in-law, 
Lieut. Slavic, h sve arrieved safel -’ 
.u Long Island, leaving Camp Bowi" 
I: st week. One went one route an 1 
tho other another route, yet both 
\-ere load in their praises of the« 
treatment they received from the Re 1 

Junior Red Cro*s Chapter of Cross canteen service. All trains 
New Hore and Green Valley school vere met and the men supplied with 
d strict» “ The Willing Workers,”  every necessary thing for their corn-
will have an entertainment at the fort. They say the Red Cross is do- 
he me o f Mr» H G. Lucas in Coahoma more good for the country than 
in  Saturday night, July 20th. and all the soldiers, 
tl.cir friends are invited.

Buy W. S. S. and help kill Germans
Order your coal oil for your

stove from Lambeth, phone 346.
oil

All kinds of food, especially wheat, meats, • 
fats and sugar should be economically used. :

No food shall be hoarded. Hoarding is the ; 
holding, contracting or'arranging for food by Z 
any person in excess of his reasonable re- • 
quirements for use or consumption by him- S 
self and dependents for a reasonable time. C 
This does not refer to stocks of home-grown ; 
vegetables and home-canned or preserved •
fruits. $

All householders who can entirely elimi- Z 
nate the use of wheat until the next harvest, ; 
about September 1 , should do so. :

Householders who are obliged to use wheat ; 
should not use more than a total of I'/z :
pounds of wheat flour or prepared wheat, in : 
any form, per person per week, including the * 
wheat flour in Victory bread, and including the wheat flour or I 
prepared wheat in crackers, pastry, macaroni, breakfast and other 
foods. •

Victory bread is bread manufactured by bakers under the rule's 
of the United States Food Administration. In estimating flour  ̂
consumption V\\ pounds of Victory bread may be considered equal 
to 1 pound of wheat flour.

In buying wheat flour an equal weight of other cereals as sub
stitutes for wheat flour must be bought pound for pound. This 
is the 50-50 rule. In buying mixed flours, the substitutes in them 
may he counted, so that a smaller proportion of substitutes may 
be bought with these flours than with white flour. In buying 
graham and whole wheat flours (containing rot less than 95 p *r 
cent of the entire wheat) 6 / 1 0  pounds of substitutes shall be pur
chased with every pound of such fiours,

W heat flour substitutes are hominy, corn grits, corn meal, corn 
flour, edible corn starch, barley flour, rolled oats, oatmeal, rice, 
rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet potato flour, soya 
bean flour, and feterita flour and meals.

Hour' holder» in »owns and cHles may not buy more than one-«*lghth of a 
barrel of Hour or two pound« of sugar at any one time. Householders in the 
country tnay not buy more than one-four h of a barrel of flour or five pound« 
of sugar at any or»>. time. In no event shall any purchaser have more than 
days' supply of either on l and.

Householders should not use more than pounds of sugar per person 
per week.

In addition to the «hove, however, sugar may be used for home canning, 
and will be available to the householder for that purpose upon his signing a 
certificate that such sugar Is desired and will lie used only for that purpose.

No wheat flour, or prepared wheat In any form, should be used for any pur
pose other than human consumption. No wheat fit for human consumption 
should be used for other purposes. K A. I’EDRN.

Federal Food Administrator for Texa*/

m l

rustier where you drive your
c~r— A io n e  Country Road and Multi-Mile
C o r d  t':c3 c a n  L c  relied upon to take the
roac!  ̂£ j the;/ comb.

1 1 lA C !fc 2  .... „ T IIv E S

I- T f m i r M u C

i V. j t  l,C

i à Ci- *r.

\ -

f t . :  u:.: 

V. v." ..

w£i

Li the’ 1 ciu: 3 : l'atra-
- ’ i ‘a*these ti.es. LucmcsiJz-

> ' . I - —* r x t  t ’ i i R acine
» ’ >-'* ■. L  1  i "I .'..̂ 'kúTtCC 1J side

\ epee
Rccin'? Cbrnfrv RccJ Tiret— the cnly tires 
cci l̂’.y î uilt c: d C::tra-Tcctcd to cL.:xl t’..c severz

service of driving over country road3.
Racine M ulti-M ile Cord Tiret-^you'll find them 

real cord tire quality in every sense.
Buy Racine Extra-Tested  Tires and Tubes frem

A. J. Herrington
rr yrtv.r 00n protection F« 
ri c i  every Racine Tire 
a lay tear« the name

r .u cB E it c o m p a n y
TACINE, W IS.
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ANOTHER OPEN LETTER.
. Colorado, Texas, July 19, 1918

MILITARY WORK AT BAYLOR.

Editor Record: i President Brooks announced yes-
I seed in the papers where Mrs. J. !tcrday that hu had received a telegram 

M. Stevenson, daughter o f one Fred from the war department which prac

CONFEDERATE REUNION.

Cockrell, of Sweetwater, is makin’ 
speeches fur Jim Ferguson, and 
•ays she will vote fur him. I’m writ- 

J* / i n ’ you this letter *o you kin send it 
*  /  to her if you have a mind ter:

Dear iMrs. Stevenson:— I see in

tically assured military training in 
Baylor University next fall. In com-

V /

If  v.

week’s paper where you took up government.

General Order No. 16.
1. The General Commanding is 

pleased to announce that the 28th 
Annual Reunion o f this Association 

• ... ., » will be held in the City of Tulsa,
K! “ " ! ! ! J V,thJ h“ , 8Û tl0,:S ° f th; Okla., on the 25th, 2Gth and 27th

|days of September, 1918. These 
dates have been selected by the local 

I Committee and approved by the prop-

ttlegrams, President Brooks wired 
for 450 Russian rifles and 
supplies, which will be obtained from

other i ,

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, er officers of the Federation.

fer him. I’m glad you said it, for 
Jim shore does need a friend herea 
bouts. Now, don’t you go and do 
him like they say a whole passel of

for thtt pore, abused Jim Ferguson —  ~ -  a R has never happened that a Gen-
and allowed you was goin’ to vote President Brooks met a large number cra, Reunion been hel(l in th

of students who expect to be m Bay- ,  „  ,  .: ,, . . . , 'fall of the year; but, owing to a mis-lor next year to consult ubout attend- . , , .. . .. .  ^. . , , , ,, . t , • i understanding, it was not possible tomg a training school at Port Sheridan „  1... a, . . .  , cal* the meeting for the usual springHi. To this tri’ ining camp 18 Baylor _ .L .As many Division Reunions
his best friends done him down to ^  °ys are eligible and from the demon

teen best equ.ppd for the work will 
be sent.

Austin— kick him clean out because 
they accused him of convictin’ his- 
self on his own testimony of takin’ 
si methin’ or other lyin’ round the 
State capitol.

I’m not young and purty and smart 
in politicks like you; I’m just a plain r-n<* continues until Sept. 17. Each 
old maid, shut away off out here in school which expects to introduce
the country slinging a hoe in the co t - ' military training into its curriculum is 
ton patch for a livin’. I don’t know i allowed by the government to send 

ut I think there
in bein’

months.
|ire held in the fall, and are well at-

SPECIAL TAX FOR MAINTEN
ANCE OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
AND FURNISHING FREE TEXT 
BOOKS.
House Joint Resolution No. 27. 

Proposing an amendment to Art. 7 of 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by changing Sec. 3, provid
ing for a thirty-five cent tax levy 
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State of Texas, and 
providing free text books in public 
schools of the State o f Texas, and 
making an appropriation therefor. 
Be it resolve 1 by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1, That Section 3, Article 

7, o f the Constitution, be so chisnged
stration made yesterday it seems that ten(led> tbe General Commanding iis to read 83 follows (creating a new 
far more than eighteen application. ^  for a ,arge gathering at tbis section 3) :
will be made in which case the e>gM meeting. j Sec. 3. One-fourth of the revenue

Oklahoma can boast of but little drived  from the State occupation
association wi Jt the Confederacy, ***** an<1 8 Po11 o f one ($1.00*)' 

I he training school^beguis^July 18, aside from the noble bebavior of the dollar on every male inhabitant of
I Indian troops which honored them- State, between the ages of twenty 
selves on every battlefield in which cne an(i sixty 'ears, shall be set apart 
they took part' but she can show to annually for the benefit o f the publi* 
the visitor one o f the richest and ,fiee schools; and, in addition thereto, 

much, but I think there ain’t no us’  one man ôr cw ry twnty-five men h* | Plt)8t productive sections of the coun-1there shall be levied and collected an 
in h„in< to hard on him. He shore ! attendance last year, which will giv.>||jy ¡n coa, Hnrf oil> another ¡Hustra- annual ad valorem State tax of such
has done a lot for the State. Why, Baylpr a qua«a of eighteen students. tjon tbe vast wealth and resources rn amount not to exceed thirty-five 
I’ve heard ’em say he come purty nigh Buylor is also entitled to send two ^ ¡g wonderful country. Greater, rents on the «me hundred ($100.00)
cleanin’ out the State treasury for professors or instructors. All these 
’em, and would a done it, only there nien will be temporarily enrolled into 
warn’t enough room in the Temple government service uiul will receive 
State Bank to hold all the filthv pity at $30.00 per month and rail- 
lucre and he couldn’t clean it up as load fare to and from Waco, and of 
good as he was a mind to. course rations and clothing. No com-

And them insane. W’hy they do missions will 11* granted, but certifi- 
6ay there ain’t room right now in the cutes will be issued and these men who 
jails all over Texas for the horse have trained will 
thieves because the

¡however, than any display the city , dollar valuation, as, with the available 
1 can umke, this will be another occu- school fund arising from all other 
sloo when the survivors <vf the Con- sources, will be sufficient to maintain 
federate Armies will be able to ex j“ 0'1 support th« public schools o f tht 
change affectionate greetings and' on- (State for a period of not less than six 
joy loving communion. To have th;s month* in each year, and it shall be 
opportunity is the main reason for|^le duty of th« State Board o f Edu-
the Reunion, and the General Com- .cation to set aside a sufficient amount 

be expected to a>- ¡8 ffroud that his loving as-|cut ° f  the Ka*d tax to provide free
cells, clear out s,irt t*>e military authorities here next !(OCjate8 'Mve , bw a deprived of ;t text hooks for the use of children, at-

into the corrydors, is all runnin’ over faH* No student under eighteen will tiig year |tending "Iw public free schools of this
with them there crazy folks. I’ni oe accepted for this training camp. , ' Ampl# accommodations wdl b e , State; provided, however, that should 
awful glad to bear you say Jim got The utmost enthusiasm prevailed prnvjde(j by the Committees, aud 'he limit *f taxation herein named be
’ em all corralled at last off by their- among Baylor hoys yesterday when evgry effort' m.MtB to give aI) a a»-, insufficient, the deficit may be met by
selves somewhere so they can’t do * the matter was discussed- At present liaUfuI Re lniont an<1 tile Genon.1 appropriation from th* general funds
bedy any harm. I shore am scared '»ere are very few men in Baylor l( t)llinianding earnestly hopes that o f the Stat*, and the legislature may
of crazy folks. I niversity in the draft age and this thert| wi„  b(, a ,urge att™dance.

gle when it comes their time to join. 
-------------- o —

HliVT SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE ( ItOSS < HILO LS

HILLIOl'S, FEVERISH

l.ook at Tuugue! If ( vated, ilsan Lit
tle Stomach, Liter, Hovels.

I don’t sec what they want to make arrangemen% w ll allow the young men 
such a fuss about that little old Uni- between 18 and 20 to get in the h;ur- 
virsity down at Austin for. I don’t. •.ess preparatory for the great strug- 
csre how hard Jim smashes it; I 
ain’t got no folks there. Our folks 
is pore, but I’ll let jou  know we 
wouldn’t go to no college like that 
where Jim says the campus is full of 
frats and highbrows. Why, they tell 
me that over a thousand» boys and 
girls go down there every year with
out a cent to their names and get jobs 
eround town fer their board and are 
so low down ar.d pore the State has 
to give ’em their books and tuition.
No such charity for me.

Then I don’t think they oughter be 
ro hard on Jim about r.sin’ that little 
Canyon City Normal money. It 
wasn’t much— just five or six thous
and dollars, and he did need it so bad 
poor fellow, to pay off that social 
secretary woman his stylish wife

II The Gnneral Commanding wit t 
mudo pleasure announces* at the rr> 
quest of its most energetic I*resident, 
Mrs. W. J. Behan, that th« Conforta 
«rate Souther«! Menmrial Aaoctatio-t 
will hold its meting at the same time;, 
and the Rons ó f Confederate V’eter-

also provide for the formation o f 
school districts by general or special 
fciw without Ibc local notice required 
i\ other cases of special legislation, 
and all such ««.!x>ol districts, whether ( 
created by g< x«ral or special law, may 
embrace parte o f two or  more coun
ties. And 'bo Legislature shall he 
authorized to pass laws for the Ha-

Do n't scold your fretful, peevish 
c i .Id. See If tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign ilr. little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged w ith sour waste.

\\ hen listless, pale, feverish, full of J 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t ; 
eat, sleep or act naturally, liar stom
ach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonfui of “California Syrup of 
F;ge,”  and in a few hours all the foul

ana wilt hold tiiair e.onven<Ma on th-
same days beginning Tuesday, Sep-1 *‘‘**nit’nt and «collection sf taxes in 
tomber 24th. d istrict, and for the manage-!

By C(xnminrd of
 ̂ GEO. P- HARRISON

Generaf Commanding suth districts are composed o f terri-1

--- — T ~ > U V  lOUIIUgC » 1
(nu-nt and control of the public school ' 
A  trhools of uwh distinti, whether

W.M. E. m ic k l e ;
Adjt. Ge« and lOiief o f  Statf.

♦.THI S! »ItOV A MOIST
(T.«rril THUOCGH HAIR

DOI HI E ITS BEAUTE.

«STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

City National 
-  B a n k ~

At the Close
June 29 th, 1918

RESOURSES
Loans and D is c o u n ts .................2 7 9 ,6 9 4 .2 9
U. S. B o n d s ....................................  1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
L ib e r ty  B o n d s ............................... 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U. S. C ert, o f In d e b te d n e s s__  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Federa l Reserve Bank S to c k .. 2 ,7 0 0 .0 0  
B a n k in g  Htouse and F ix tu re s  . 2  1,000.00
O ther Real E s ta te ......................  4 ,3 5 9 .8 2
O v e rd ra fts * .........................  4 6 2 .8 8
A va ila b le  G a s h ..........................   1 0 5 ,4 8 7 .2 8

T o ta l.........................................   4 3 8 ,7 0 4 .2 7

wai-te. the cour biie and fermenting 
would keep up there at the mansion :° ° d PBBW*.out ? f ^  ^w els ami you 
to help her give pink teas and low-

Tr> Thiht : llhir «Mu- ThisL, Glosan, 
»  a » j and Beautiful at Dare.

have a well and playful child again. { Inimedwte?—Yowl Coati

recked balls to them highbrows. She 
ought not to n done Jim that way 
when he hated them highbrows so 
had

O , yes, maybe if you think such a 
lot o f Jim that you are willin’ to risk 
your teeth and toe nails for him, 
you could coax him to up and tell 
where he got that $156,000, and shut 
up the mouths of all these old gos
sips that’s goin’ around talkin' about 
it Why, I read in my paper the 
other day that a man away up there 
in the Panhandle, wherever that is 
heard, durin’ one o f them big sand
storms they have in that country, the 
wind sighing, and seemin’ to say: 
“ O, Jim, where did you git it?”

Your friend and sympathizer 
MISS AMANDA LIEKILLER.”

?— thaï»-
Children love this harmless “ fruit lax-1 °* '*• ' ou*"hair ®*f'*ra*a BrAL
;.tive.” and mothers can rest eaay after ***** al>unrt*nt app*aC,  as
giving It. because It never fails to *°ft- ,uat:« M  and a^ ut4ft,lj “  a 7°xm* 
make their little “ insides’’ clean and 8 “ H w a Daoderinw h«ir clean«*. 
8,veet ( Just try this- moffcten u oWth with a

Keep It handy. Mother! A little given I ,U,,e »aadorlne ">d ra«fc.Ily dra «  It 
today saves a sick child tomogrow.but rt,ou*h -'onr hB,Ti ultiB<r OM B’“ U 
get the genuine. Ask your druggist 8,r* nd Thia wlia elw n .«the
for a bottle o f  “ California Syr- ; Ba,r of or ° » -  a“ d
up of Hgs.’’ which has directions for «ln ntoznent» yma have r j»b -
t allies, children of all ages and 
giown-ups plainly on the battle. Re
member there arc ocunterfelts soldi 
here, so surely look and see that yours 
Is made by the “CaTfornla Fig Syrup 
Company.”  Hand back with contempt 
any other fig syrup.

-------------- o--------------

for . led the Aaauty o f  your hair. A de4ght-

'C IR LS!.

Austin, Texas, June 7th. 1918- 
! I shal vote for Honorable W. P 
« Hobby for Governor,—^
| (First) Because he is absolutely 

IT’S YOUR loyal; he has epposed none of the war
STEP THAT ATTRACTS! measures advocated by President i 

— Wilson but has done all in his power,

'fid surprise avwalta- htoso whoso« hair 
has bees neglected or  la srraggy. faded! 
dry, brttUs cr  thin BoaMoo booatlfy- 
ing tim-hair, I.Wnderitio dteaolveaeverjr 
partlclfe of daadm ff; aioaasas, iasrifle* 
and Invigorii» »  tho oralp, Aorevop 
Moppmg Itrbing and. teHlng hslr, b it  
what will plaaae y<mi iwoot w Ilk bo aflar 
a ft-'o weokfs uso. w(h*n you aoe now 
ha'r—fino and downy mi flrat -y e * — 
but really new hair growing; «II ckot 

| the scalp. If you. care for pretty, soft 
hair, an<f lot;» o f  it surety get a 
snail botrih o f  Cmowlton'.e Danderine

tory wholly wtikia a co»anty or in i 
parts of two of rwere comties. And | 
thi> lagislatur*--aiay authorize an ad. j 
ditioaal ad vaibsena tax b be levied: H 

.wiiif «niilrrted «dthia all wb<v>’ **- 
, trirtir t t r t t e r m e d  ■■ hereafter f 
' formed, for tho further .«aintenanco i 
'of pwtitic free sth-eols, an.g.'the vrectiqn | 
and equipment of sch««l building*.-1 
therein; provid««t. that ai majority of | 
the qualified property tax-payidg j 
voters of the district, voting at an 
election to be held for Uhat purpose, 
abatt vet* sua« tax, r^ii to excMA ¡Ci* 
any one year fifty cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation of the pro
perty subject to taxation in sucK dis
trict» but «Dm limitation upvu the 
¿mount of scfeool district tax herein 
authorized shall not apply to, incor
porated cities or towns constituting 
ivpsnte and independent schvol di»- 
tlrtrt*.

5W 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
rote ofF tile qualified electors o f  the 
State at.aa ejection to be hold through 
out thte State on. the first Tuesday af- 

'ter first Monday in November, 1918, 
at which election all voters favoring 
said i«imposed umendmont shall, write

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ............    6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus ..................................... ... 3 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
Undivided Profits in e t) ............. 1:4 ,804.96
C ircu lation ............................... L4V5 0 0 .0 0
Individual D epos.ts .. .248,0i£.05
Gov't Deposits.__ ____ 60,000.00
Other, Deposits . .......  11,36 .̂26

319 .399 .31

Tcrtal........... ... ............ . . . . . . . 4 3 8 , 7 0 4 . 2 7

-o -
W ltAT IS W S. 3.

The SiJdler And The Shilor Explain.

_ ,,, _ . . .  . * , i  i . . . . . .  . . | frpin any drug atore or toilet counterSay» Women Pay too Much Heed to privately and officially, to carry ou* | ^
Their Face Instead of , war plans ordered by Congress and j

Their Corns. the President. His desire is tu unite
Watch your step! A brisk, lively nil factions in our State; to banish; 

step is what charms more than a love- hatred and abuse, that Texas may 
ly skin, but your hgh heels have pesent a united front in the battlo 
caused corns and you limp a little, against Gernia-i greed ami tyranny.
That’s bad, girls, and you know it. (Second) Hi3 persoral honor aud ^
Corns destroy beauty and grace, be- integrity are unquestioned; therefor» 
sides corns are very easy to remove. I can with impunity hold him up ax 

Rid your feet of every corn by ask- nn example to i-iy chilnnen. 
irg at any drug store for a quarter of | (Third) The nine i onth.i ot lus

or have printed on their ballots the 
words. “ For the amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
providing for the lovy o f a special 
school tax for the maintenance of the 
public schools o f the State and to 
pnwvtde fr.*» text Ibeoks in >$*» public 
schools o f the State o f Testas,”  and 
nil those opposed shall writ* or have 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ Against the amendment to the Con-

:r

an ounce of freezone. This will cost administration have boon chnraetcr- 
little but is sufficient to remove every ¡zed by » legislative record that is un- 
hard or soft corn or callus from one’s surpassed in ’ he annals of history 
feet In securing this legislation he was ac-

A few drops applied directly upon Uvc and efficient facto- and deserves 
'•a tender, touchy corn relieves the n full share of the prc.ise of Texas 
■ soreness and soon the entire corn, men and women.
-root and all, lifts right out without (Fourth) He is a gentleman by in 
p̂ajn stinct and training; whether he speaks

Ths freezone is a gummy substance ** te cross-roads, in academic halls,

It’s forts an 1 it’s ships and it’s sh in-'rtitution of the St»ie ot Texas provid-! 
lug guns. It’s squanhons that sweep in* ,o r  the ,evY of a *P ^ 'al «ehool tax 

e sea. It’s all of the circing band ,*or tlk* maintenance e f  the public^ 
of steel that shall keep the home *chools o f tKs State, and to provido 
shores free. It'a grub and it’s warmth f ri0 text books in the public schools 
foe  the sailor lad,, (hr out ten the win- t*,e State o f Texas, 
try foam— for the brave jack tar, »3 Sec.8. The Governor o f the State 
he fights afar, it’s the good old *  hereby directed to issue the neces

sary proclamation for said election i

THE ABOVE SBTEMENI IS CORRECT.
T. W . STONEROAD, JR.

VICE-PRESIDENT AND CASHIER

which dries instantly and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
skin.

Women must keep in mind that 
cornless feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

or before a council o f nations, Texas 
will have no cause to blush for hia 
speech or his manner.
MRS. PERCY V. PENNYBACKER.

“ Money from Home.”
It’s rifle and helm and it’s bayo

net, it’s shovel and shot and shell, 
for the soldier boy in the olive drab, 
out there on the edge of hell. It’s 
the soaring wings of tho whirring 
planes that battle on high alone; 
for the lad who is daring “ Over 
There;”  It*s the good old * 
from Home.”

and to have same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and existing 
laws o f the State.

Sec 4. That the sum of two thou
sand ($2,006.00) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 

Money Treasury o f the State o f Texas not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the

Officers and Directors
C. H. L A S K Y , P resid en t
T. W . S T O N E R O A D , Jr., V ic e -  

P resid en t and C ash ier
D. N. A R N E T T , V ice -P resid e n t  
S. O . W U L F J E N , A sst . C ash ier

For

It’s succor and life for a bleeding ¡expenses o f such publication and e* 
world, it*s the glimmer of Peace a t,lc'ct*on-
dawn. It’s tho strength o f a mighty (Note.— H. J. R. No. 27 passed the 
arm to strike. It’a the gleam of a House of Representatives by a two 
great sword drawn, but more than a ll,,thirds vote, yeas 108, nays 22; and 
it’s the pledge o f love to the lads P«wed the Senate by a two-thirds

.whom we call “ Our Own,”  to the boys y*a* 23, naya 4.)
A UqwA DgeeUve l Qn ^  |t,s ^  good Approved March 19. 1917.
to take. ****** oM ,,Mon from Home.. (A Tn>,  Copy).

__________ ___________ 82 C. D. MIMS,
Get the fly rltake at W. L. Doaa. j Acting Secretary o f Stat«. (

I Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to tho public by Paria Medi
ci no Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.
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Dr. Ratliff left this week in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sairman spenti CREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

LOCAL
NOTES

roadster, for a few days recreation Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and j - - - - - - -
at Peris, and other north Texas points Mrs. A. E. Maddin, enroute to their j  has been a household remedy all over 
He will probably bring Mrs. Ratliff home in Goldthwait, from a trip thru civilized world for more than half
back home with him. the West. ja century f °r constipation, intestinal

troubles, torpid liver and the gener-
$20.00 buys buggy and harness—

E. Keathley.
Come

glasses.-
to us when it comes to 

J. P. Majors.

I Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
OnuUtlats refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falls 

Buy your Screen Wire, Tacks and ,ol'ure Itching, Blind. Bleeding or rrotrudinii Piles.

Fly Paper from Colorado Merc. Co.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 

' SMrestful sieep after the first application. Price 60c.

Miss Serena Wilkes has resigned! Mr' and Mrs' C' B Berry and
her position as bookkeeper at Burns’ ;daUKhler> who 11 ve at Arlinpton’ ..................................
and returned to her home at Rule. came over on a visit to their daughter Tuesday from a visit to relatives at DogS. ro and 90 cent bottles. 
Rumor has it that she will return to Mrs' J' L PldKeon- They left 0:1 I ubbock and Higgins

“ Words are daughters of
but ideas are sons of Heaven.

We use the best CENTEX lens in 
all our spectacles.—J. P. Majors.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett returned home

ally depressed feeling that accompa
nies such disorders. It ia a most 

earth- remedy for indigestion or
nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, 
bringing on headache, coming up f 
food, palpitation of heart, and many 
other symptoms. A few doses of 
August Flower will relieve you. It is 
a gentle laxative. Sold by W. L.

Adv

Colorado under a new name. Wednesday returning home and were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Pidgeon 

We guarantee the fit o f our spec- who will recreate over'there for sev- 
tscles.— J. P. Majors. eral weeks.

Mrs. Allan J. Payne left Monday | We fit your eyes with spectacles 
on a shopping trip to St. Louis and and guarantee them to give satisfac- 
Chicago for the Robertson Dry Goods tion— J. P. Majors.
Company. While in Chicago Mrs

ELECTION JUDGES KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.
The following presiding judges ; 

have been appointed to hold the pri-1 
mary elections on July 27th:

Payne will visit for several days with 
her daughter, Pauline, who has been 
living there since she married.— Sla
ton Paper.

Summer is h ere -bu y  an oil stove home with her Parents last week t’’ 
and keep cool. We have the New sPcnd the 8ummer and wiH take UP

Singer Sewing Machines, Needles 
nrd Oil for sale by E. Keathley.

Miss Ruth Pickens who has been 
|tcaching down at Caddo, returned

Perfection.— Colorado Mer. Co.

780 ladies in Mitchell county reg
istered to vote. This is about the 
same number of male voters in the 
county.

her work agam in the fall.

All our watch and clock work guar
anteed one year— J. P. Majors.

drove’s Tasteless chill Tonic

Colorado, Prec. 1— Earl Jackson. 
Westbrook, Prec. 2— E. S. Hudson. 
Spade, Precinct ¡1— Ralph Beal. 
Landers, Precinct 4— Harvey Cook. 
Cuthbert, Prec. 5-—Geo. Goodwin. 
Car, Precinct 6— Sebe Jones. 
Loraine, Precinct 7— A. C. Pratt.

Mail us your films for the best and 
| quickest service. Films developed 
free, prints four cents each on paper 
or postcards, take your choice. From 
any size film.— Willis Art Gullery, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

No Worms in a healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
latan, Precinct 8— Terrell McKinney g fe v ^ T A s r a lS c “  distur,* m'r
McKenzie, Precinct 0— Geo. Adams. 
Buford, Prec. 10— Jas. F. Bodine.

FEED »«‘SEE
P le n ty  o f A ll K in ds  a t

E. W atson's
I have moved to the Radford 

building. Phone me for any kind 
of feed. Prompt delivery and the 
lowest prices.

W. E. W ATSO N

JOINED NAVY.
Two more Loraine boys have vol- j ‘ °  ~

unteered for service. Henry Beight Dr L- G’ C- »uchanan, practice 
and David Be.ght left Monday to en- lip ited to disease9 of Eye* Ear* No"e 
1st in the navy.— Loraine News.

restores vitality and energy by purify inii and en- I n  . . .  .  ,
w  .  Q 0  1 i f t  • u  V , rich hu ih #  blood. You can aoon feel Ita Streugth- 0  * * *  ° y “  * e r e  ^  ~~. j vicinity o f Colorado, I  will b e  in Col-We have 8 , 9 and 10 inch hoes— 1 enin«. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c. one had bad eyes, the other a bad | . . _ . _

______________________chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im
prove the digestion, and act m  n (¡rneml Streugth
ening Tonic to the whole system Nature will then ! ______
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health Pleasant to take 60c per bottle. - X —X - < — v C—!—

and Throat. Office Big Spring. For 
the accommodation o f patients in the

yc u need them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Candidates’ mass meeting tonight

T. J. Goss moved his household 
furniture to Colorado City last week 
where they will reside. They are

tooth. orado 1st nnd 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Rutliff ovci

Tom Goss returned home last week i Herrington s Garage, 
from attending the funeral of hia

(Friday) at the tabernacle. All car- good people and we hate to see them brother at Abilene. C. E. Goss, bro- DOING GOOD
duiates are expected to be present, 
as all the lady voters will be there.

move away, but they will move back ther.in. law t0 j  H and H F. Goss of 
as they all do. Tom says he reserves lAbilene die(1 at the residence of H. Few medicines have met with more 

favor or accomplished more good
11’** 0099 on July 11 • aftvr an illne,w than Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar- 
c f three weeks of typhoid fever. T hejrfcoea Renn.dy J()hn p* Jantzen, Del-

Speeches limited from 3 minutes to the right to move back whe n be 
two hours. I chooses as he has always done.— Rob

ert Lee Observer. ¡deceased was about 4« years of age. meny Sagk > 8av„ of ¡t> have uged
Tombstones sold and erected by ar‘ survived by his widow and four J ChamberUin.s Co1ic und i>jttrrhoeH 

F. Keathley. children. His brother, Tom Goss, of Remedy myaoif and ¡n my fMmily, an I
th'8 »>,Hce* whil* at the bedside of hia lean recommend it as being an excep- 

Fly Shake at W. L. Doss. |dying brother, received a telegram jtional|y flne pr.p . ratlon." Adv
..........  . . ,  . _  stating that their father, Andrew - ___W .D. Childress from Perrin, in .. . , . „ . , ... , 1 --------------- ° ---------~—_ Goss, had been stricken with puraly-Jnck county, writes to send him th * . . .  . , .. .'  ms at his home at Gorman, and that

Record' he could not live.

We have a full stock o f sweeps 
and bolts o f all kinds — Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Fred Meyer has recovered from 
his recent illness and is now at his 
shop. He says he will do a'l his owi 
work.

Buy your Screen Wire, Tacks and 
Fly Paper from Colorado Merc. Co.

D R A U Q H O N ’S
PRACTICAL

Summer necessities for your vaca- The elder Goss is H.'> years of agi _____
tion—  Thermos Bottles, Fountain He was born in Baden, Germany, and In Te.

Sam Wulfjen, chief propeller at ¡Pens, Kodaks, Umbrellas, Flashlights in this connection H. F. Goss suid that Thou-v»i<l* of firm* tn ui. r o r Kuipke
the City National, and Earl Jackson, ¡Sun Glasses and Eye Shades.—J. P. his father hud always taught them 
assistant chief propeller at the Colo- Majors the Jeweler. that the present war was bound to
rado National, are both off this week I ' ... . ... come, because o f the greed of the
on a vacation. They are spending the 1 , "  omen are ' 'k<‘ mcn~~on|y a ,t' German rulers. The elder Goss had 
time down on the H S ranch. |t,e more 80 they miX re 'Klon Wl h always taught them to be ready for

politics. tht great war and to do all in their
Til* Qulntaa That Does Not Affect tfcsNSSS «h»kp kills flies rnmimr and iro- power to help crush Germany. M \Brctuse ol It* tonic and laxative effect. LAX A- Hy Shake kills flies Coming an.l go . u, . U<J t ,jvt>

ing, try it on your cow when you milk l j °*8 always saio nc waniea to live 
W L Doss long enough to see the ruling family

of Germany brought down to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter have ns their dusf. The Goss family was promi-

his speech all the week, and will Derate *ue8t8 their father and raother Mr rent in Baden and engaged in the
tonight at the tabernacle mass meet- and Mr8’ She,ah P®rt"  P,,°] P®mt " v o lt  against Germany many de- 
I and Miaa Elizabeth Walling of r loy- cudes ajro, and as a result of the fail-

dada. ure o f the revolt, Mr. Goss emigrated
I have some real bargains in second e ______ ._ 1_____ k it> to America.

hand sewing machines.— E. Keathley.

m«*nt Dt’imr+im'fit timi» nnyotht r Mmii-y *»;«•« « » l i t i n »  *!<•»* ♦* • h' • in J !

MONUMENTS.

T1VB BROMO QU IN INB Is better than onlinary 
Quinine and doe* not cau*e nervouanaa* not 
tinning in head Remember the loll name and 
look lor the aicnature ol E. w. OROVB. Juc.

Clint Mann has been practicing on

Frank Nessmith has moved from 
Lamesa to Gladstone, N. M. and 
sends for the Record to follow him.

Summer is here— buy an oil stove 
and keep cool. We have the New 
Perfection.— Colorado Mer. Co.

Buy W.S.S.
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Mrs. Harry Landers and daughter.; Now is the time to buy a bottle of 

Mrs. II. P. Slagle, who have been at this remedy so as to be prepared it, 
We have 8, 9 and 10 inch' hoes— ¡Camp Rowie the last five months, case that nnv one of your family 

you need them in your cotton jihtch. returned home Friday mornirg. slinujd have i»r. attack o f colic or

E. Keathley hus my designs at his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call thcru 
and select what you want in th* 
monument li».*.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

The Strong Withstand the Meat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old (iroplf who ir r  M l f  and >oun^er people 
who an* wrali, will Ik* Mtrrnitt hrmtl anti rtiat»l«*<l to 
gnthrtMigh thr drprrflniutf hrat of nummrr hy tak 
iodGUOVCS T AST KLF-SS chill TON If* It purMni 
and eorichr^ th* hWmd and huild« up thr wholr nyn  
trm Yf»u can n«iou frrl ltd Strcuitthcuinit. Inviitor 
•tin| Effect.

CAUSE OF DESPONDENCY. .

Build Somtehing
—

W h e n e ve r you f ig u re  on b u ild in g  
even if  i t  is n o th in g  m o re  th a n  a 
shed, com e in and le t us f ig u re  on 
the  b ill, as w e w ill be ab le  to  save 
you  som e m oney.

QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE.

Rockwell Bros. &
: J. L. P id g e o n

Colorado Mercantile Co. Have that clock or watch cleaned
Jim Metcalf who has been at Camp by a man who 

Doniphan in New- Mexico, has gone Majors, 
across, and writes for the Record to 
follow him to France.

knows how.— J. P.

diarrhoea during the summer month. 
It is worth a hundred times its coet 

iv,hen needed. Adv.

Mrs. Tom Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Hunter Looney motored to M unday,

I have a number o f half gallon Tuesday, 
glass fruit jars at the lowest prices.

P R IN C E  W IL L IA M

Despondency is often caused by in- 
<1 gestion and c< nsti'pation, and quick
ly disappears when Chamberlain's 
Tablets are taken. These tablet: 
strengthen the digestion and move 
the bowels. Adv.

C A S H E.H. W inn

:

Your pastor will be looking 
you at church next Sunday.

for

Preserve and conserve.— W. L. Doss

S. S. Snowden sends in for the 
Record to go to him at Venus, N. M.

_*?t me mark the gmvc of your 
loved one with a monument.— Ernest 
Keathley.

Mr. Oscar Price and sister. Miss 
We have a full stock of sweeps Pearl and Miss Lela Whipkey motor-

Coloradoied to Snyder Monday for Miss Louand bolts of all kinds 
Mercantile Company.

Miss Ruth Johnson, an expert ac
countant from Waxahachie, has ac

eri a position as head bookkeeper 
Sums’ to succeed Miss Wilkes.

jMhipkey, who visited friends there 
the pas tweek.

We have 8, 9 and 10 inch hoes—  
ycu need them in your cotton patch. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

You can milk in peace if you use Miss Fay Johnson of Brownwood 
Fiy Shake at W. L. Doss. is visiting her cousin Miss Lillian

Smith.
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Hammock ac-

Order your coal oil for your oil 
stove from Lambeth, phone 346.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wufjen and

companied their son, Hugh, to San 
Ar.gelo, Wednesday, from where he 
gees as a volunteer in the Marine
Corps at Houston. This makes about Mf and Mr, Ear, Jacksoni icit Mon- 
26 boys that C hristoval has given to day a outing,
help whip the kaiser.— Christoval 
Observer. Dr. and Mrs. Root and Mr. and Mrs

Page returned from Temple las: 
fru it jars, cm closing them out Friday. Mrs. Page and Mrs. Root

+  4
•I* FOR CONGRESS. 4

TH E BRICK GARAGE
W IN N  ID.PID G E O N . P rops.

The largest and Best Equipped Garage In Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. Shop P h o n e  164

/

- -  j

low prices.— W. L. Doss. hurried home to register.

Watkins Remedies
I have boijght out the Watkins Company business 
and will carry in stock a complete line of all the 
Watkins remdles—CASH.
Shoe shop in connection. All shoe repair work is 
cash and guaranteed.

„ t J Lf i' —- :
i 1
V ¿ft «L» A

Prince W s-n of Hchenzollcrn I« •  
brother of the king of Roumania and 
a claim ant of the throne. Me l i  an 
officer in the Pruaaian arm y.

4- I am a candidate for Congress -J* 
4* subject to the Democratic pri- -f* 
-I- maries. For Prohibition; for 4* ! 
4* Women Suffrage. Was Wilson 4* 
4- delegate at Baltimore. Was 4* 
4« Wilson Collector of Customs at 4* 
•J* El Paso. Resigned to run for 4* 
4* Congress. 4*
4- PLATFORM—^100 per cent. 4* 
4- Americaniam; Stand bjr the 4* 
4* President; Help Whip the Kai- 4*
4* ••*. 4*
4- ZACH I.AMAR COBB. 4*
»1« *!« aje »J*

I hereby announce a* a candidate 
lor Member of Congresa from tha 
Sixteenth District of Texas, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH.

’ *T? J~RATLIFF.”~M~D?*~

Next door to Fire Station Second Street
K-OH

IF
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL |
vnder+ix* or undor-wotght 

remember— Scott*a Emulsion ] 
it  nature’«  gra n d est growing-1 
food; it strengthens their bones, 
makes healthy blood and pro-| 
motes sturdy growth.

Physician and Surgeon

Office over City Nat. Bank
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsibla

Phone 277.

C. L. ROOT, M. J>.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Sherwin y  Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convei 
Frames, Picture Framing

Eipert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

S pecia l A tte n t io n  to  S pecia l O rd e rs
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET
Phone 223

2 Doors North o f Laundry

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 189. 
Strangers calling mast farnish ref
erences.

Burton - Lingo Company
L u m b e r  a n d ^ W i r e

See us about your next bill of lum 
ber. W e  can $ave you some m oney

COLORADO, :: :: :: TEXAS
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JULY CLEARING SALE
7

TH E  BIG 11 FOOT
B A L O O N

will be sent up next

at 2 p.m., if no Wind 
IT CONTAINS A PRIZE!

At The Colorado Bargain House

S T I L L  G O I N G  O N !
W e  Are Saving the Puplic Thousands of Dollars During This Sale

PAIR of SHOES
!

to the boy or girl who 
will get the advertise-* 
ment in the baloon and 
bring it to the store.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE A T LEAST

15 per cent 45 per cent
S P EC IA L N O TICE TO O UR C U STO M ER S: W e  w a n t you to  take  a d va n ta g e  o f th is  sale. If you have n o t the  
m oney a t p resent, here  is o u r p ro p o s itio n : B uy fo r  th e  w ho le  fa m ily  a n y th in g  you w a n t, and we w ill re q u ire  
o n ly  One F o u rth  CASH, and th e  balance in easy paym en ts . T h is  g ive s  you a ve ry  good chance to  g e t w h a t you 
need a t these lo w  sale p rices. W e have m any goods now  on sale th a t we ca n n o t rep lace w ith o u t p a y in g  a t 
least 2 5  per cen t m ore  fo r  th e m . If you have n o t as ye t a ttended  th is  Sale, Do n o r neg lec t th is  o p p o rtu n ity .

I Colorado Bargain House
LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Cleo Haggerton o f Stevens 
ville is visiting her sister, Mrs. Paul 
Snively.

Mr. Farmer and daughter, Miss 
Grace, and . Mr. Lewis Kiser o f Syl- 
% ester, were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dulin a few days last week.

Clay Smith, who is in the service 
in a training camp in Virginia, won 
a prize July Fourth. They gave a 
Fourth o f July celebration and had a 
goat rouping contest and Clay won 
all the first money. You can’t get by 
the West Texas boys, especially when 
it comes to roaping goats or killing 
Gormans.

Mrs. J. E. Dorris and daughter, 
Frla, o f Texarkana, are spending the 
week with Mrs. A. D. Wood.

O. Leonard, our county engineer, 
who was just beginning the work on 
Highway No. 1, received notice to re
port at Austin at once, before the 
draft board. He left ¿londay night.

C LA SSIF IE D  A D V E R TISIN G
LOST— On the street between the 

Colorado National Bank and the First 
State Bank, a ten-dollar bill.' If you 
found it and are honest, report to this 
office and get part of it.

CORLEY BOZEMAN

SIGN PAINTER
“ It Pays to Advertise”

Miss Minnie Bellah, manager of
the local offices o f the Southwestern 

Rev. J. M. Shuford has returned Telephone Company, has been Irann- 
fiom a visit to his daughter, Mrs. ferred to Ihe traffic department an 1 
Schuman. expects to leave in a Yew days.

Save food or go on short rations. Food will w;n the war— produce it.

Mrs. Tom Hughes heard from her 
brother, Jacob Shuford, this week for 
the first time in several months. He 
¡3 in France only a few miles from the 
firing line, but well and happy. He 
is in the aviation corps.

Work was to begin on State High
way No. 1, last Monday, but the engi
neer was called away and work was 
1 cstponed.

S tatem ent of the Condition of

The Colorado National Bank
of Colorado, Texas

A t  Close of Business June 2 9 t h , 1 9 1 8
Condensed From Report Made to the Comptroller

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ..........................................$419,789.66
U. S. Bonds (par).................   25,000,00
Liberty Loan Bonds............................................  14,000.00
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness...................  35,000.00
Banking House and Real Estate.......................  12,125.00
Federal Resérve Bank Stock.. .............   6,000.00
Cash.......................................................................  87,808.43

T o t a l ........................................$599.723.09

L ia b il it ie s

Capital Stock........................................................$100,000.00
Surplus...................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits................................................  22,836.59
Circulation..................................    25,000.00
Dividends Unpaid................................................  6,120.00
Individual Deposits ........... $255,766.50
U. S. Government Deposits... 90,000.00 . . .  345,766.50

T o t a l ....... ................................ $599,723.09

O ffice rs  and D ire c to rs

R. H. Looney, President. F. M. Burns, Vice-Pres.
C. M. Adams, Vice-Pres. J. M. Thomas, Cashier
H.iE. Grantland, Asst. Cash’r. J. H. Smoot, Asst. Cash’r 
J. C. Prude C. H. Earnest

■

J. R. Joyce o f Mt. Pleasant came 
In this week to close up the deal fo.
the Cassell Bros. gin. Mr. Joyce re
cently bought the 320 acre farm near 
Seven Wells from Mr. L. L. Welch.

FOR SALE— A good young horse, 
gentle and broke to work. For sale 
cheap. See Mrs. Gr^en DeLaney, 
Colorado, Texas. 719

AN OLD COLORADOAN.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred White 
Leghorn Cockerels, for sale. Phone 
311-4 rings; or Box 8G W’ estbrook, 
Texas 71Do

Tom McGuire writes from Fort 
Worth: “ Here’s a dollar, send me that 
blowed up Record if there is any o f it 
left, and if you know anything good 
for the country, let me have it.”

James T.atty, Fields, N. M.; A. L. 
Moore, W’ aco; Mrs. R. C. Hardie, 
Huntsville; J. D. Falkner, Mountain 
View, Okla.; and Mrs. Alice Strick
land all send in this week for the 
Record.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED 
DON’T MATTER IF BROKEN.
We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Alsc 
cash for Old Gold, Silver and broken 
Jtwelry, Check sent by return mail. 
Goods held 10 days for senders ap
proval o f our offer. Mazer’s ^ooth 
Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 726p

Tom Brennand from the ranch 
down at Sterling, was in town Sat
urday last and left three iron men 
for the Record.

FOR SALE— A fine young Jersey 
milk cow, calf by side, fresh in milk. 
See or write F. Howard, Colorado, 
Route 1; Phone 410 F 11. One mile 
west of Looney school house. ltp

Doctor Buchanan wishes to inform 
his Colorado patrons that he has vo!- 
¡unteered his services in the army and 
I is expecting to be called soon. Any 
'one wishing to consult him before he 
closes his Colorado office may do so 
itcmorrow, Saturday. Practice limited 
'exclusively to Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat and the fitting of glasses. Of- 
ifice with Doctor Ratliff.

MITCHELL COUNTY
COUNCIL OF DEFENSE.

A letter to a friend from Miss 
l Ruth Robinson, from Hollywood, 
California, says that she is delighted 
with the country, and is rapidly im
proving in health. Miss Ruth had to 
give up her position in Dallas and 
with her mother came back to their 
home in Colorado. But as she did 
not seem to improve here, they went 
to California. Their many friends in 
Colorado will be glad to learn that 
Miss Ruth is doing so well; and hope 
she will soon return in perfect health.

To the Public of Mitchell
and Surrounding Counties:

Know Y e, tnat I am in 
the Shoe Shop again, and 
doing my own repair work 
at the lowest possible liv
ing price.

I have also started to 
make new work, using 
French Calf, at a lower 
rate than any shoemaker 
in west Texas.

Awaiting your repairingg v
and orders, 1 am

Very truly yours, 
FRED MEYER.

The Council o f Defense met last 
Tuesday evening.

All the attorneys of the county 
were appointed as a legal advisory 
board.

A committee composed of J. II. 
Creene, W. A. Dulin, H. L. Hutchinson 
Mrs. J. L. Doss and J. H. Smoot, was 
appointed on organization of Com
munity Councils. Mr. Hutch) nson 
was made chairman of this committee

A transportation committee com
posed o f F. M. Burns, B. S. Van Tuyl 
m d J. R. Sheppard was then ap
pointed.

J. M. Thomas and .C M. Adams 
wore then elected members of the 
Council, making fourteen members, 
instead of twelve, cs originally in
tended.

The following card was then order
ed printed and mailed out to all 
registrants.

“ Dear Sir:— By instructions of our 
government we have appointed every 
attorney in the county as our legal 
advisory board whose duties will be 
to advise all men going into any 
branch of government service rela
tive to their rights, etc., and espec
ially with reference to your leaving a 
power o f  attorney with some one, to 
ret for you during your absence, in 
the transfer of any property you have 
v'hich you may want transferred while 
absent; also you are advised to make 
a will. A11 services by the legal 
board will be furnished free to you. 
This is only a suggestion, but is very 
important and no good business man 
should overlook same.

Mitchell Co. Council of Defense 
H. C. Doss, Secretary.

Mr. J. M. Thomas of the Colorado 
National Bank received the following 
Utter this week:

North Bend, Oregon, July 12-’ 18. 
Colorado National Bank, Colorado.

Mr. J. M. Thomas:— Yours of the 
5th inst. inclosing dividend check, was 
forwarded to me here and received 
this morning. Thanks very much for 
the check and also for the statement 
card that tells me that the same old 
crowd still stays with you.

I want to congratulate Mr. Joe 
Smoot upon his promotion, and I hope 
the Colorado country will resume its 
old time prosperity this year. Cotton 
may drop back a little in price, but it 
will be high enough to put the farm
ers ahead, especially if they manage, 
as they should, to keep a few cattle 
and hogs about the place.
! Your statement shows up encourag
ingly, especially in view of the drouth 
of last year. I am very glad to se.i 
t ;at $49,000 o f government securi- 
|>s in your list of assets, and your 
$90,000 government deposit« shows 
that Mr. McAdoo is taking care of the 
agricultural country and the stock 

|raisers. It is all very encouraging, 
j We must win this war.

I a mstaying with the sawmill thus 
¡summer, pushing the getting out i f  
aero spruce .material. I thought I 
was ready to lay off, but our logger 
fell down on us and I found I could 
boost a bit, so got in again, 

j Kindest regards to all the old Col
orado friends.

Very truly yours,
A. W. HUDSON.

Mr. Hudson was formerly a citize i 
of this place, and had numerous in
vestments, owning ranch interests in
this and adjoining counties.

Saving is a matter of habit— Get 
the habit

____ ___
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